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lHEST PRESS NEWS




Recd�: Brallch' Robool bOI'SQ Is I
. LOCAL AND PERSONAL I being treated to 1\ 111'111111 new sllit
_
for bho sjII'illg. Mr. \\'. IJ. 01111"
8tAteKborn O,ly Officllll'"
I oles was in tho News olliw'onc dnv
t111� we,'k uud said he wOlllrllll'gill Atluntu, Feu . .Io.-"eo-opem
1Ia10,-S.,I. Or-ouch p,lI_l)lllI� .the Hecdy Bruneh RehOllljtiOIl
hl'gills ut borne." By I'll" the
<;ltJ Cnl1llnll-W. T. SlIdlll. H. P. blllldlll� III a Icw d!ly� 'I'hnt lisl· most rfl'L'utl\'C way of push!n the
})t',naldson. H (1. nrnOl'I'r 01('11111 CII� prettv LWOd, It i� a pl(lI1."'III'O
g
]11"",1, Dr. 1.. W. 1I'IIIinnIS
'.
to KilOII' Ihnt Oil" 1'111'[11 "chools 111'0
groat "Mlldu in the Uultcd Stutes!'
I-.. ('n�I)II'I'I'''T�: n ectvmg so 11111(';, ntu-ut iun, IIIlO\,C"IIV1nt fot' Georulu people, is..-A'.·r nn.1 1.lg)ll�-�. (" GroO\'f'" .i'"1hturmRIJ . I George l.i vr-lv, tlJl"' nil night t) car slslt'llt,ly und insistl'lILly und
,lrppts-tilpllll Bln ml , rhn;rllllill
1(11'111(
IIlILII, who hlill a�wav,; I/I'PII al p.(,l'slst('ntly r)lly G(,Ol'gH\ Pl'oduotSI
nf'nlt'h Offirpr-nr, I .. W, \\'ilhamlll I t I
City Olerk-W, n"luhl1�on
stn unch f.HlTHI of tilt' Xr\\'.;, hASjll'S
J Jist Kl1d all the time, snid .
"01.11' 1,,"'AItT'""',:
III hi. "IIII,loy two of 'lIP rlel'o"'st . ,I. J["'l�", Pre iJcnt of tho'
hjflf-J,n, F.W'fi'lt, 1l.lld 1II.0Qt r{llllprtrnt hoys III llislOroot'gin ('hamhe)' of COUlIllPI'Ce,
·s tsran ..-.,. �1. MI.rh.11. ,I. 'l'.nllhn citv, I'I/.: Cnl'l 1]011n,,11 anrl 1I"""rerl' II r . I
III III' fi",ldnth, nnd the Intt I' as
" '.1' , iscussu.g t ie state wlde
some folks do 1I0L knnw, is S�lIIel
work 01 the Orl(llIJi"ation. I
rluy ,gOi'.'!!. t,o l'elle,CL 0." Stnte-horo "I" the Illst """lysis," o�ntill-Irt'rnAry-W, 11. ('ole G .
I.flt �lIl'e"or ('onrl-'r.,1. De"""rk
Uq corgrn S nham pion nthlote lied �Jr. Hilde", the mnin work of
SIlHifr-R. 'I'. Mnlln'!!
He has the bllild-and TRIllIY'S tb§ Georgia Chum ler of C _I
Jndl:f' (,i'�' f:nnrt-Ht11l1f'r llrol'lor
miud IS Willing too, These Ul'ol,
om
l merce ltcs ill 1 't' I
ounty School Supcr l nt endeu t-c-H. H, the requites. my boy,
cxp 01 mg tie J'C'
Olhfr . J\rr. lInrt Mrs. ,1. M. Lnnuford
sources and udvBntllges of the
;:x�,����=�inR.M:.:;:�:e. and their dnuunter, �Ii S j,ln:giC,
Stnto of Georgia. \Ye arc teach-
"""un,er-.I. r. .Innr-s left Weduesrlnv for O�ie"fi('ld
illg our people to realize tbatl
SoIicilorrity ('Ollrl-FloIIiPr ,1.Jar)!,'r where thpy will'moke their futun', Ot}orgia gl'Ows and manufactures �
00""'.1, nr".yo,-.I. K Ru.hinll I hoUl�, The j�Rn�fords hnvo mallY evcl'''tlljnv !1CCcss.J''' for the CO'D- Iuntl,. nmnJl8i1lonerg_.r, V, Bfun.' , .... FI .J
""n, J. M. Hendrix. \\'. J. Den.,ark
f"'ends III SLIllcelJuro lI'bo reir, t tort Bnd well being of Il�!' 2,8UO,-1
W. n. !'hftrpe
' tbe loss of this Illmily, bllt w"� 000 luhabitants, We ar� also
n's.!1�rd or EdllCHi",,-.T. fl. N",I, F . .ioin the New� in wishing tbcm
,.
:at. Bendti •. S f) '\!!1N�\I.. good fo,·tlllle aud happiness in




Th� WrltCI' spent tbe a(temoon]
- ,,"OilS••
.1f,m Len. B�lle Sm,lb '8 visit, t,









c�lI\pa go" 8 IIC�ptlOIl. In
11111' lell S ,n u 1111,
. _. I
'" .
aid Mrs, Gaincs A. Bo�·(J. M,ss Ueolgia
Products Day . .'�
rand r,'rs. john W. lohnston Peal Ollltl'l laS 'we Illjnd to know
''It ii pointed out that thiS COli·
lla..e moved10 �uth Matn s\rfct, .
.
bot) hl\S One of the best lind pret,
StlllctlOD work on the pa,'� of tbe
'FOR SALB-�n Canr. the bc.,t tlcst babies' Statesboro-little Geergia Cbamber of Commp.l·ce is
",ile ot �r,ph f'lil!ar ('ahe. J.
tn
O. JObes, Statesboro, Ua. Ollin'-and the way that 1\1 r. and
Mr. Allen FrRein, of the �ollthern
Mrs. Boyd idoli?e little Ollin furn·
)ltrt nf the conoty, ... as n clllier at
i�lles food for tholl�bt, llnd b"in� 1
or)lllllizatiou ot the Georgia Pro·
the News omQela�tSatllrdRY. back recollcetions of bygone days.
duClS COl\1panl', by Ralph O.
Oi�r os a t"i.1 on YOllr Groccr,
whell we we"e kids aud fondled
CochI'an, in Atlallta. Thisl aud
I
II'!!; WA eAU please.. The Bland with by kind alld lol'lng parcnts,
similll" conee' liS, do a wholesale
Grocery 00. hut IIlas! the dear oneR now "re ill bllsllless, undertaking to
haodl"
lIfi88 Tnpz )'pak. of CedartOlvn, is thnt g"sIlt beyond, from wheoe�
nothing but pcrishable gouds "uis,
"'lllltine Mrs. J. H. Brott, on South
Main st�t.
Rull"Ch COlli")' Olllrl"l�
henring fruit io va"ious "'''ys,
Rccently there 'vas annonncad the
no tmvcller ere retul'lls, and since
ed on GeorgIa larms. They will i
thr.n we have met with many rc.
not handle COttOIl. The whole
bntl's from this unsympathetic idcll is to originate distinctively
wodd, 'Ind really one becomes II GeOl'gia ellterpl'ise" to hellj,·theha"dencd' �nd siuful alter contami. Geol'gl8 producer and middleman
nation, and we -often think of
liud" ready mlll'k!t for his farm
what we might have ':Ieen. How yield.
The Georgia Prod nets
trne is that old quotation:, Company,
alld sister concerns,
will also enter tbe retail busincss
Garrlp" Srpds. Gard�n Spe,l •.
Gllrden Seeds. Sec us: wespll thp
'best on the m�rl;et. Tho Bland
Grooo,y 00.
lIIrs . .H. Alderman anrl Mrs. W.
H, Kennedy srent Wednesday in
�vllnnah.
II casb <Durket for peas, con" bay,
hams, etc., in Georgia cit,es and
towns, thcy 11',11 ship the proJucts
"
".
M",. Tea8dalp, of Snvllllnah, is �',or tdl RII�I ,�'onl.'i frulII t,IIJIIIg'P or W'n
lenebing B class in vocal music in J ht! sa(.I(�!. IS whut mighlt hllvc hCl!Il,
I
·.8tstesbol'O.
ill II Illnited Wfl)" bandlillg piak,les,
enlldy, bl'cad and other goods'·matle
ill Lhc l,mpirc Statc of the South."
Tbat little Olliff's life nmy he
]4..". (). S. Mllrtin nn(l dangpter,
'MissEvn,l<>ft. Monday for II "iSit to
nlAti,es in New Or'lcaH�1 La,
cquully comforting to hinnelf a;,r1
his loving paronts is tha wish of
the NelYs.
.i
")n CIL�O tbese co-opOt'ating
cOlllmissioo companies fail to find
'.).
\'(
"'IIPII Vf\ll IIPNl mnle millinel'Y,
'l!n!!)! 8.' Collars. Pilrl •• rtc, cnll nil
�.; we eRn 1,1""s" Y' n, bnth ill IN H�N�R �f H[R 8IRTHDA�
11,100 antI <Iuality. 1'hc Uland
GI'OCCI'Y Co. On Thurstl,w nfterDooll lit H
�) C. 0glp.lty �'ill, ,,(\-.:1' \4i� (l'Qlo�� M,�s Ethel McD�lli�1 de I
t,) ,o�bel' �tntes, 'HI<I iii tlli� manuel'
....OOK, t)Mul'v the two ;;Io,'!' dwell.I.. . . hOOld the PI'OOIlCOI' evcry o.ppor-
I'll" l,onse 0;' Ihe COI'n",' 01' "I'est lightfully entertninerl
he,' fl'ieflds
.. '
, tUlliLy to rCldize a profil on his
'Mai. lind Wllillutst.recls.
with II birthdllY parl·v· PI·og,·es· goods.
I.,ooks better sillce the fou,' si'.los
!ivc Rooks and oth"-r flames WOI'O
<of the court honse clocl< are Ii gIl ted played.
The invited guests wore.
JII order to facilitat', bllsiness
lit ni�ht. Thanks til the county G mce .Parke,', Penllie Allen, Tilla
they will haurlle products ill car
«meials. I,anicr, �Icta Kenncdy, MIl"y
100Irl lots, 0,. in simila,' shipmentSj
The friends of Miss .Tanie De. "'illson, "brion I"oy, Belle O"t.
thi. upplyillK to both Illm'cba"ts
l..o8ch will he plea.ccl tn lenrll that land, Lucile J'arrish, Annie Mar
ana fanner patrons.
-i;b� is recol'cring 1'1'0111 h�r recent A Iderman, Henrietta Punish, "\V. thoroughly appreciate the
mncss.
Mr. i\[ark Lively, rccently Af
Cllll.tta"ooga, 1',,,,n., is hOlIIo a�aill
nud �1Il he found fl'om I.lOW on nt
tile drllg store of his brother, Mr.
''0. P. Lively.
elsewherc ill Georgia should w.ish
to buy a GoOrl(i'l rais.;u hUIll 01'
watcl' groulld corti meal, 01' most
allY o'.bc,· prorluet, he would lind
dillicultl' in locuting them for the
.imple reuson tbat h� wn"ld oot
I"IOW "hem LO look fo,' tbem. \lTc
expect to pwt forth our IJe't "iTol'ts
to I'ciicvij the sitllatinll. q �aid the
prom"to" of onc of these compa,
"ies 1'1 cenUy.
Camilla" ikeu, Marie BowclI a"J fact that if allyooe in Atlanta 01'
lIla Mae BnwnclI,
Sea Island Cotton
The genuine alticle, Cli·
I""d from Ad islo Island, S.
c., eRn ha bOtJght in :itny
quantities from 2 bnshels
np. :1. WAL'I'"�HMILLlcH.
I ' I Un! now prepared to do HII
,ldJuli of I'PlUtii' work 011 all nutltes
'Of scwing m�chilles. 1 gllal'lllltee to
give satisfllctioll Oil all WOI·k. If I
rlOll't give pel'!'cet ati,factinn your
lDOlley will he l'cfundcli. You call
)lnd me at G. A. 13o),d'8 store, 0"
phone IIIC at, 10 L J, J.J. Boyd,
:p, (), box 2311,
�
'I'll ntl' Il'ax lJei'nuli('ra o( tho ·1111 h,
" )t, ·S. hr§tcr, of Route J, came 1!W!lIhl H1751h :lmllhc 17161h U, l'l.
in recently aod paid for his sub,
Ilislri<'t.:
)l'U: l,l1� uuvnn�ngo of LhoPil! Wl40 hll\'(.'
.·cription rm' Ullfi, The News is filiiI'd In pay ltl�cir lnXl'F, I wtll h� nL
-always J{lad to see ilfi fl'i(llldos anu
�':it'ntl'ShllrC1 \JIILII �lllr(:1t 10lrh. This jH 1\
IIllll\er !,hllt shflll\ll hi' lookt'11 uftt'r
IllllH! Ililtl there wil\llrobl'tlJly he n IIl\,Y
1I11ltlt' 1)t�fur� tlilit ',i1I1�, 1 will a�iI.() hI!
uti I:'ortal ,i'richlY. Feh, )I)ltll. PI(,lIijl'
ltLI.t'lltl Ln li1is IllntLer Httln<:e Illllillvllitl
rurthl�r COSt. L, A, t\ KISH,
NOUG6 10 1 a� Dofilullcrs
By virLIJI' of I\H cnler grant('tl hy A,
II. Mnt:iJ(lwcll, l'ef('rcl) in bankrllJlt<n
for ltlll' J:Rritt!rll diviSion of thf' :-)oIlLl;·
ern l1i .. LI'iot nl' Heoq;ill, I will �cll Ill..
Allroll Ht,IIt,inn, Bulluc:h Ollllllt,y Gil.
wilihin lillt! I('g'ul 110111';0; ur snle.' \0 �h�
higlll'�l; bitlder, fur Ol\sh, nil WCllncs·
dllY, ltlil' 171h (IllY 01' F,'ltl'lIlIry, Ill!xli,
I8ws'-grclded BCl'ksbil'cS pl'cfcl'Ccl,
tllte rulluwill� pl'solml l'lrOIll!rliY ur 0, .Il.
-B I . H"__ AllfOll, bnukrupt, viz:
.•I!t.vy wilh pics now.
aC { III arness 0 .. ,· ".ollk 01' g<n"rnl ,,,.,,·II),ndi,e
Th 1.0 �Iv friends,
are bClcby notified
""tlllxtilres, invt'ntorlCtlnL ,nl.:!.OO,
os. .J-. oBI, th t I ..". . l
1\ hjO, four htlll.lI of 1IIIIIes, 1'\\'0 "�"II or
MIa am tl&aln
III mrncss-I'clu.ly horS\!�, LWIl hll�eif'M, LWO 2 hnrs .. ·wIlg.
il co, Ga., to TDalHI and repall' barucss ami, on8, Olle 1·llOfilW W:lgl)", (1I1l' Qllrl'Uw
Wbile Motter IS blowillg hOi' shoes in workmanlike 1Ill\IITJCI', 1
IUlll a lot. ur IJlowe, hoes tlllc.ltH:.liur I'l1rm
.. d' h d
have with me again Mr. Blaact who toul... .'
.."rns. pouo 109 ("1' rURlS and 's U IJ f. ,','
AI�o, QOl! j,(111 t)Ut.f\li, ,'ollslsLlng of nil
all b�t citizens enjoying the music,
wu WI 1 mc e 011\ letlle�cllt �n7i1li' IUII1 boilt'r, two gillll, l'l('.
fl'om busmes!S last, and who I� all /joltJ 8uhj('(;'-' [n cllnlirlllllt Inn by tlU'
.. fiha\ellboro hear� ooly aD oce�iou- expert \\,ol·kman. ,,",,rt.
, .at .. lIoOt from ber "cullud band." I solit',lt your patronage and
Purtit:8 il�t.t!rCSlrd IlIlly Sl't' in"�n·
�. What's. the lna�ter with us auy .. guarantee ',U \Work
I tory �)r ... L()(�k 1)( S\cl.lk IIr IIIl'rllluillltis(>
,,,. , ,
l
,,' nt lrt,le nflke or till' reracc ill hankrupt-
''WaY; Cl&b't we help tbe boys get
. J. A. WII.�ON, hy, '" �n,·"u".It. H,.. , ur at '''l' oflleo In
•, ,.at _baud th�y are tryiug to J.1l IIC,. bl'iek store next to It' 8im.
I:llnt••b"ro, G-c"r�i •.
.....ieet r 'U111ns' Wal'llhOUBr, W. Maill St,
Till•.1.""",,, 28tll. 191"
8, L. -MuUtHt, JJ'rus1,ieth
'J)IltrollS, aDd it cxtends a cordial
itwitalion at all times.
.




A large stock of horses
,-
mulesand
from Tennessee and Kentucky always
on 'hand, prices on' which WIll be made
'When yousatisfactory.
and need a
are In the city
good horse or a mule, c.an
stock before. ¥'oulook,and over our
make a purchase.
J. U. ClE�RY l COmpU"y,
,
West Broad St., H'ead Oglethorpe A W tve., es
.Savan.nah .. ,G.eorgia.
"!, "� . v.
YOUNGLOVE & SIPPLE
Savannah, Georgia.
Just received a lot of fine Tennessee
:0
and Kentucky mules.
Parties needing' -a good farm lTIule
(
woul,d do'vvel� tO$ee us before purchasing,
We can save you money.
cheap horses andAuction sale of
, mules every Tuesday.
live stockConsult us about your
needs.
Younglove Sipple,





Statesboro, Georaia., Friday, February 19, 1915
tinguishiflg RI\.I' spot, o"I'Pclllinl'ity NEflOn AnU. ITe MUD, n[R EXTA ft J II n r [e u I'f]ill color 011 lilly of till' live stock- I IiU fHJIVI t.l [JU " U IJ U J 11 r
��:a����sco,��':'o"oo��:::'�st�cc�CII;:�� or TWO W�\T[ M[R I) III pn c e [n IJV \''" the cousu'uctlon of ", ""i'd'i N EIR WEl!K!, m.
U K il il U 0 I
MOST COMPI�E'r, AB80- :�l�::��:�:::�:jil�:;,·IS,):�::.:���I'�:lF'I���,:"loftkers Have"'Oone ,�, fN�T[ M�I ��rllSOLU'l'b F'lRE,Pli.OOF wood work III tll OOn6lrltCLioll, ,
and oven the teed, CDI'll, hill', otc., 1
to Elizabetht YIn, Teun , I .
': --.- . �
,.
li� Kept ill nnotherbultdlug, (Ixceptl for Clyde tover, Wan(ecl Wtlhout
a Dissenting Voice
Ijl!.'t \b!'� which rs fed





flL '1]('01 time, \W T S 'tl L 1 11011 I Brothers Jud_geship f r the f':oulhern• . 1111 1 ea(:-. a 1- Tho bum was completed nUll I
ers in State in !l10d- put into IISC on December J5th,
I
Di tricl 01 Georgia is En I
Hlizabethto.'n, Tell II , �"b. 15.-;
101'1, at which time there was II Clyclc Stove", " "egl'o 1",1<1 he,'o Icq
acted Into Law. I P======
large shipment of Ten ness, e " suspcr.t ill conllection with I,b"
i
Statesboro call I'i�htflllly boast
mules plueed 011 sale. mU"del', oe U' Welaka, D la.,
of I
Uodgcl's,SlmDlous Co., contrUC' rtlltH G" G.�l'(lllel',
01 IJI\I\ill'OI'C,
t f M R G "Id'
bus cOlllessell, (leci<.I'cS lho sherin'. Wllel)illgl911
-Th cllatc :.1 on, I'
OI'S, 0 cay, n., Olll I ue
barn at a cost of ;::10,000. A.nd
Tho olliccr says StIlv ...




the killill!" of Gal'dnB", nl�o thc hill rrBltting fill "tlditiollill Icdcml
all t 's <: unng " tllHe w .en, hl'other, Homen B. fi"riJncl', 01 .illrlgeship in the SOllthlll';' ,listl'iet\1t·bl'onghout tho wbole land the Spl'inglicld, Mass, who is "lissing. I' of Georgi", The iJi,1I WM eonsid,CI'Y ot "hard tilll<)f!" W'1.8 beanl. I The alleged .confession says tho Pl'cd by uDaniu\oll5 COIISo,llt Ilt the Lively's Drug Store1,_ luegrc, who piloted tilo G'lI'<1l)ers rP'Illest of Senatul' H,l<n Rmith. ';""",..-:====-"",====--"""========="",,,,_-�=
I
on a c.mpaign cxp�dltion, shot I No oppo.ition to it'rl'Ol'ision
Ie·
V[T[RftNS M[�T them fr�m
bi-hind lleClll'S� th.cy, vcloped und ill the twillldiill; of
[ H [[ made b,m dance at a �IIl' s powt \ all nyc it was r��lu tbe third tillle1'he lIegro is awaitillg Florida I alld PIlSSC(l.
OCTOBER ollic�rs, wlw wi11tol,c hun 10 ,luck! .- .sonvIllo, ,-�----
� RUSSI�N flEET SiNKS � NEWE� �ND
ALBANY WILL H AVE flfn TURKISK SHIPS flN[R B[l�IUM
HONOR OF' ENTER-
. I
Petrogmd, Feb. 15.-MOl·e tblln I
\llfty
Turkish sailing vessels hllve, PLPNS ARE DISCUSSffD
been sunk 0)' tb. Rnssiall lIeet ill \ TO REl:IUILD TOWNS
the Black Bell durll'l( Ibr I'eoent
Albany, Ga.-Albany is to havelopemtlOn�,
It hilS bcc�, olheiully!
AND CITIES
the b�nor of entertaining th 1\ nnoulleed
lit the adollrnlty. At\COllfed�I."teO vete"g,ns a\ their nn- Trebizond, wbich was bomhal'detl
unal encampment in October,
00 Feb. 8, heavy. damage �as J,ouc1on-T'l>lIIs fo,' relJllil:!ing
pose that nny cily iu the
laud
_
oaused by tho I�US8,an 1V3r&hlp's, the towns nne] o,:t',eu
'Would be prolld of
l!l.l.D. wbieh sllcceerled in�mllShing three
- 0 of 110lgin,o
1'1 t f t t" th
WCl'e discusscd by Ihe' internatioll'
Mr. Smith's' bur. is locllted 00
Ie mil tel' 0 An er alD,ng e batteries operated by OLtomllu
J
Vioe street between SOllth Main\ vet�,alls was brought to the at· gnllDcrS defending
the port. aJ coufercllce of Gardon
cities.
and Smitb street.�. It IS built of
'Iention of council nt it" regulur Thc entire
shore of Asi" �lin�r, 1 "I!'rom the
Ilshes thm'," shllll
meeting on TUPs�IIY lIil(ht of las� be.
tween Pintail" aod Hlle, a
dl�'I"rise a.newcr
'''"] .liIlO" Belgillm,"brielC aod stecl thl'ollgbout. f 60'1 h b'
seve'.lty 1,'Ye week,
Rnd after some eonsidpra-
tunce 0 oVllr ml es, as cen said He"bcrt SaUluel, presHlent of
The building 'S shelled Ill'
the Russians and three
feet "ide and onP hund"ed and
tion it seemed advisable to confer important bridges destroyed. \tbe _
local �ovenllllellt I.ward.
• f t I It fro',ts or]
.'ith the loenl camp of veterans Details of the Heet's opcr3tioDS
"AmODI! the 200,000 "cfugees who
.orty oue ee "n!!.
tbe alley bctween Vine and East
beforc arriving at a delinite con· are.given in the following .tate_llVere
w.lcamed \0 England there
elusiou, as the local camp would
Dl nt issued by the namimlty: ar� abORt 200 ",·ehit,'ct.s.
Onr
lIrai., lind has th"ac large steel
d
b h t t t' "1' ter s
"On Feb. 8 Olll' torpedo boat 0.'1 idea is to b'lIIg them to�cther
doors at this cntCl:sner, with
0 os 0 ue V,SI 'ng ve an. h HI I b b d
arcl,cs above, n',lch ',1"011 b,'\v,'"u
A IdCl'man Joseph Ehrlieh was
stro'yCl� ,n t e an < sen om ar -. and place at thell' d,�pos,,1 on,'
p
"'"
cd thrce of the 1'urkish battcnes Isteel frames and glass. 1'here arc asked to ascel'taill the wishe.� of at Treb,zolld and wreckcd thom experience for r!evdopm(lut or
also wiudowi [I.t this end of Lhe
the local veterans dU"illl!, the Othe,· hpal'.\\ damll!!c waS, dono
Belgian tOIl'II� along molleI'll lines.
week and report bael, to council. there. 0111' w"rships
latcr cle" I Delegates




1'hat he gave the. lDJlttC" prompt \
.troyed two bridge.s ill tbe "e�ion, olnde repl'c.�cnt"Livcs
01 the
At the Villc street entrallce
.
. attention was Ilttost.d by 1\ com ..
of Platanlllllld It third to t.h. wcst United States, J)'mnee Hollalld
tilere ,� ollly oue large door w.th of Rir.c.
' .
'
nreil overhend with glass, t)nt
mittee of veteraus (rom Camp "In the cou"se of its opemtious
and Spa,n.
there are soveral windowS.
,Slallghtcr, who wer•. in att�Ddllnce i1'tllSsian the Ileet sank more than
On the cast side of tbc bllilding
at the eonnct! meettllg th,s week. f,O of the cllelllY's shillS."






anywhere soutb of St. I,ouIS,
Pilot YOU .. Way
To Our Drug Store
IFor a Safe Purchase of Anything You May Need
in the Drug Line
Qualitv, Accuracv, Prompt f:lerviceourWatchworc1
of the most modern, complete nnd
absolutely lire,prool' faciliti�s for
haulling mlllcs allrl horses
ill til c
State of Gcol'gh;, .. �d probahly
As II 'DIule and horse market
Statesboro is fast bccomiug knowlI BRITISH PR[�� �DMIT� i Snl[SBO�O B�NO
,
fR[NCH �R[ PUmED I �SSUR[o f�CT
�(\lI'don-]'u,' til: fir�;"��,��:�,�ce \ Last week Prof. Thos, I), 'Villi
the ontlll'ellk of the 11'11" the Ent· Ofls�,m' oompleted [\l'rltn�Cmellts,
ish PI'CBS is l�dUlitting thllt t,!\C ill this oity, with the le'lders i.
French p"oplc arc II little JllOz,.led the band movement, to take eh,uK6
tbroughout the cutil'O couutry,
bnt np to I� short time ago
the
(acUities for handling, propcl'ly,
the stack that found its way to IN
.Qut· 'city fOI' tbe Dlurket waS very
Inadequate.
But, as in all other ente"priscs,
Slatesboro never bas to go bcyo",]
"bout the slowness of Grel\t, Bri- of the members U8 instructor andher own OOllline. to nRd a dlan
wbo is l'cady to step in anit tuko TAINI N G THEM
THIS FALL
tai" abont tbrowillg men into t.bo haMd master.
lightillg Ii "e. A vigorous ca\n- Thc ['mfessol' lelt the city for
}laign ot e<lucatioll I.n promote Sav)l.lluah the I��ter pa,·t 01 last
mutua,' undct'stundillg' is what i� wcel{ to immesliately roturn with
needed, acco"d,ng to thu PUl'ls his fllmily alld locate hel'e perma·
M'TCsp.ndellt of tho 'l'lmesj lIud ncntly.
bc. hmtg �hat tho recent visit to \. Tlventy
three of our ynr.ng lIIe.,
Engl .... d of 1\1. )\{illel'l\nd,' the inlisted ;n 'the bah" ol'gllni"iLioor
Fl'ench minisliel' of, wort ,"wi�1 bC1lLIld musical illstl'urneut.'J were­'LII enCOlIl'Bllem"�t In LiI,s dll'ec'lortlcl'ed 1'01' them. I.t is thoug�t
t,on.
I
that the instru mOllts will be hel'c'
"It is bSl'd," savs the wl'iter, in about teo dIlYS, alld also thllt.
"to explahl to tho F"onch",,,n ill ill that lon�tb of limo the bllud!
the stl'eet the mlllly ",llIclllties masto" will bave becomesottlcd i.
Hugland has bad to lIolltolld w,th bis new borne in tbe city, and thllt
in the fOl'mation of her lIew Ill"
hOld of any situation. Tn this
lostance W. T. Smith I'Cltlized thr
necessity of a banI slIllieiont to
handle the mules lIud hOl'se� of
. 'Our mluket, and as a l'csult f:itates·
boro bas a hllildin!! fOI' thi� \)\11"
there i� an alley, and right in the
centel' of the buildillg, npAnil\!;
�pokesll\an. He told tbe membcrs.
00 this aile", is ,wothel' of I.ho
of council that the veterans 01 TWO MnD[ BOITISH
lal'ge arched lloo,", whilc thol'e I





. fll\XlonS to como to Albany (01'
Me wlI"lows scattered at Illtervnls
. I
tho filII length of tile buildil\",
sov<'l'al ye'lrs. At caeh ",""",1
euclIl11ptmel\t they have asked if I
along the (,list si,lc.
The roof is metal "lid is SIlP- A.lba)'y
did not w,sh to exteHd 'U'\ported by enormolls steel beams. IHvitntioll, hut as the locnl CHIl1Jlhad ",,',',vl'd Ill) authority, It has Steamers Have
while ill Ihe roof 1'IIIIIIil\I( tbe filii Ilength of the huil"ill� Ihcl'c.is al\ hel'l\ coml'l'll('<I to let somo other '::ieen Sipcl; Jalt
elevatrd v(,lItilntol' alld Kky light.
c01l111l1l1lit� ('apltll'l,the icnnioll. S
So it II"L� decided to extpnd Uw I man,
ubmarines
Th fs "en ti Illtor i, so cOllst"l\eted I'
thnt thcrp is It ('01\ ,i 1\ 1101\' oi,ollh�'
il\l'itatlOII. ed of Sinking Them.
R�T[S R[DUCEO �N
SHlrM[NTS Of SUGlR
be. will begin illstl'llcting the bors
mie.s. A great mllny F"el\chmro 1l0t later than two 'weeks hcnce.
are ulldel' thc i".'pl'es�iou that in
Bnglalld we have ohligatol'Y SCI"
vicc. A st,ll greater lIuUJb�" be-
lieve, in the ahsone 01 ne s to
the contrary, Ihat wc have bllt Lhe
ol'iginal onc hund"ed thousllnd washington
- A.llthol'ity wa3
men in F ....nee. '''hey lire 1I11-ig' givcn to the AI,.hllma Grellt
nO"ant ,u,d infol'lIlcd-lmnk alld ,Sonthom and othe,' rilill'oads by
gcnet'ol\'l. lit Lhcir admit'aLion of
the intcl'sltato CilllOlOI'Ce commia·
our troops, but they cannot p"c, SiOIl, to chargc
mtts 011 sugar ill




ever)' OOl'UPI' of t.ill' IJuil,linK·
:lI'isillg' now and thl�ll, when they other' points tn\{iu�
the same rates
read pr QUI' nOl'ma1 livcq at home.
to Ohio rivel' crossings, lowel' than
ClMllch useI'II I \Vork i� no\V" uc., 1 those
maintained on like trullic to
.
iutcl'lllctliato points. Rates to thli
IlIg (\Que by s�vel'al 01 the IUllge I illtL'l'lI11'cliate poin�s, howevel',
5111r� �R� �UNK New Otle!lns-l'hc
TlpI'0 rump- n:jW�I)fl.perS
willch havc fOl'sollle "",st IIot exceed �I 1-2 ccnts per
_ � illi( St"tiOIl, " al,aLo p'0.l"ct (Ie, d�v" past
bcclI explainin" the cx� III""ll'cd puuulls ca"loacl, from
IRigll",1 to draill tbll·ty. U,ollsalld I






Il'OIll New Ol'h'(lIlR; ;l;; couls to ill"
IU":I'(IS 01 low I Is 011 t (�(' light
01'(': WOl';;: 0 \ Ie S ..llll(' ll,LLtll'l' call
ot Been
" a,llt,
ht' dO!le uoth In 1;�II!�l.lIHI �lIld
t,prl1ll'(li�\t(' pointq on (lirret lilies
. Ibank of lhr .11 ...qi�"lppi liv('l' 11I'31'j
to lire Ohio liv,ll', so�th of the
30 - Gel N ) I 1 Frillier,
allcl jt!, �1 illf'l'ilfl!l'S vi:olt
- . -
i J ew
( I pal:;, wa4 OllPllnl wht'n HO\lth lJuunila,ry
of 'l'�llnl\S�eC,
"l
\,'111 Ii(' an (,BCOI1J'}L1!fJllI(,lIt to all I" '11 '1 I'
.
8uspect- I l'('siclrnt, \\Iil�"lll PI'fls,;C'd
a blltlon
,. IIHB'I' t lall ,)h ml (\� rom � ew
�·n't)l't; ill this t.iil'l'..:Lioll,'· o r!t'·lIlS" 'llld.:.!:Jt ('I'n�-i to illtl"lme ..
II nc the Whill' trOIl�1'
tn ,rt tlte dl,t" l"i"l, IIol'th M Ihc sOlllh
I
marhillrl'Y ill mnl.1111l,
i The plunt i, 0"" nf �l'vel'\l
\Illrlllts
tIlt' st \tf' 1,1,) for dl'a.ining
Jlav)'r, Feh ]G,-'r'IVO nliti�h pl'c'irrihpLi di.,t:-i(�h'i ill titt' Kl'Ltf'�
1l"lC'l'chant VtIH�"I�! thn Orio\t'. a ,tl I By a Atatt law n'�ill(\lltH (f tht'
1 he Londoll 'l'nuiI11' IUC h(llirvP(l' .' ,
'
, In',\,. 11.1)0("19 o( T.Olllillrt.HIt call OI'l!UII
I
<,




HOIlL:zomrI'J, Al:� I rill!,. I:{,-
'l,lIllk hy :l (;(,l'm1111 Rublluuino
IljI;f' d1'3 IIlIIg(l of III tI'l �t'i art{,!, ('h,l.IH,·lhJl' \,\'. H (1,.(\tl}lIlI:L1I t.ollay
They \,'rrp last see II Jallual') :�0th
I hich tbe pl',�j('rt is lalc"l1 ill\gr,U)(ld.
t.11(' S. all' ,°1 AI!\"\�llI: ;r
, , ,
tt'mpOHl.l',Y 11I,IIlII(.'tl.lIl I'(·�tllllllln�
lI('al' nungcness" chal'ge uy c;t�lt{! Olllt'lflrl",
ant! bOlld t.he t\font#{n.llll'I�' Adf('\'ti�lll' from
A t.el('gl':l,m from Rouon says iesnt' to make po'�sihll' tho <1l'alll'"
(' lI'\'yip� lIquol' adVCfl,i!:lcmclI'
James ol\cn, a ')Ill'vivo!' of tbe age work arQ a\lt;hot'iI'A�d hy the
Tnis follows actioll takcu yl'ste�'
Tl'Rclcl' 11'''" I""rlerl thcrc by tbel .
rillY t,l' A.lOrncy General W. L.
S 'd t
.' Ata e. Much ot Lho h",,] the Hcro Mastin to �e,t tlte cnnstit"til)"ali
teamer PO'lan·, whoso cap aln I
.
. plaut is e'pec,,'(l to m,\lce culti"". Iy
'01 the newly passe,1 D�n�on
stuled I.bllt anothcl' shq), WhOSUI . law which prohihi's
th" co,nl'ing
"ame he conic! �iI'e, harl RlIved
hie hrretofo,'c hus been pl'tlcl,clIll'y of Ii<JlI01' ad1lertisements i. pupcrs
tbree other suilors o( tho '!'rader.l worthlcss. I ci·rculati g ill the state.
�frw[ TlSER 15 ENJJINE
tn�M G�RRYINb llijUil
tioo· nf f1'(,RiI, JlUl't' nil', whilr all
fOil I IIi I' i� cm dod oil'. RCIILI erod
a.long: the v('IlLiiatol' al'P two roWS
of glnss \\'intlu\\'�-twcntly in uH­
that slled :\ ru<lIlIl'('O of li�ht to
jAil l\cwo 'keel DuUet'
Must
ADS 1 e Lnbeled. \iu,�u� GOrPER MINERS
IN liNE fOR RM5b A thnt,\, Fdl, .I j -TIl': stahl do·
pnl"llll('nt of ai!l'lcllltlll'� haq just
J�tHll,d ilr I'lllillP: lila 1111 worked
"v�'r 1ll1tt(11' fIlU.,t Bf' plainly 1u.I)cl ..
(Ill t'!{lI\\'urkl'u BtlLtel'," It uns
hpel) I'nlln(i t..hat ill BlaH\, illst:1.\ncc�
tid,., workeu onll' buttl:l' hn.s hC(lU
sold as Crl"alO�ry hnt.ttll', which is
bighQl' ill 1;l'il'e;1-i well as IIll t{rarle.
"1'l!wor\(cc1 blltLt.!I'" is a lwalthy
prod\\et "c.d 's nil right, bllt tho
depttl'tment will l'cqllil'l.l, under
"hr, 1\1\,'0 r... n ..l law,' tbat iii be la)'
bpled wbat it is.
Cal\\met �Iich., Feb. 17.-TIll'
,�1)lil� the 1\r\\''4 l'("pl'(':wntatin' �jt1hawlt and \\'"IVl'rillc Milling
was ucing shown l!lI'ollJ,{h I h(' CAlIlpUII)' hac; joiHcd othcr 111'0.
barn, M!', Smilb cia", cI all the
dlll!cl's in lUlIlOlillcing incrcases of
doors, Ilnd "hiln the dny was
'5 t,O JO )J�I' CCIIL ill till' Wllg' s
of
somewhat cloudy, nevcrtheless it
its mOu. About HUU ,,;0 alfected.
It waS prediete,.1 "lelV days ago
WIIS so light in the bllild",!: tin 1'0 that if the copper market I'ullrains
was not the slightr�t diIHeulty ill �t"lJle all of the JO,OOU men in thc
seeing the smallest ot'jtct 01' dis- district will enjoy bigher wagcs
.
Fu Man", Be".,
SCORED ONE ON THE HOTEL UGH I CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK I







Simeon Ford Tell. How He Once E
tertalncd Gutlat With Lively
Senle of HumorCHARMS OF MUSIG
By PHILIP HARRISON
ELIMINATE ALL ROAD GRADES
No Team Shou cJ Bo Required to Pu I
to It, M,n: mun Capacity-In
terest ng Campar '01;10
EASILY MADE CHRISTMAS
NOVELTIES IN NECKWEAR
ro In I 1 nslebonrd box or H It ble slzo
Is needed 0\ or which U e covering 18
stretched or I elll er I nated or sewed
Per small remer bmuce tokens nat
enehata or crepe I uner carrying raven
dcr or "plc\ I errum.. In an obionI bit
r couo b tttng are tied wlth nar
row strips of rlbbot 8
Just Once I Try "Dodson's Liver Tone" When BiliOUS, Constl·
pated, Headaohy-Don't Lose a Day's Work
It n d wrote to
the doctor ho uns ve ed
promptly I begun Inkl g trent ent
aM 1100 as posalble 10nK'ue ca at
express) 0 1 8urrcred J fecI grate
tul for ,I nt tl e doctor r ne done
to me a d Yo ould not do without
Perunn I 0\\ C J6y as good I cnlth
as e'er I find It has Improved my
I en th 90 n UQ) tl at I , III recommend
It to n y 0 e cl eertull)
NElOKWIilJ.n ut d mulT sets were
.} .. I ever n ore rosftlol ahle than they
are JUlt 1 Q'W nnd they 8"t' alDong the
easiest to 'inn kc or ) otne mlufe gtfts
,..hey conrer both style and comfort
upon their wearers to tho JOY or tI oso
....ho recch e thorn
Neckptecea nrc simI ty str Ight
lengths or vel ot pluah or tur cloth
cut a qu rter of lord Ide an I ft
yard or I oro III length TI ey are
lit ed '" III 8 tI u d gathered In at the





AMONG the n Ott
attract! e or
o 01 I resents (or men arc office
or IIbn ry sets eonslstlr g or portfolio
le1ler box wasta h raket candle
shndes etc (I ey £I e made or hand
eorne \\ 11 paper leslgnH 1 asted over
(OUI d£l110 B or ) cavy cardboard or
wood A pn per I 8 Ing ft bn rd black
R d \\1 lie stripe with J irk red flowers
vag ieiv a tllr cd on It \ 88 sed to




BIII'I1I,�Brwaea, Spl"&Ul.II,Slrama, StiEf Neele,Chilbla1lll, Lame Back,OldSorea,Open Wounds,and aU External �unet.
Made Since 1848. A':b!�r��tIf
Pnco 25., 500 aDd $1 00








M\ ff.PROPER CREDIT FOR GRANDPA
Father Wanted Generous Con
butlon Entered Under the
Proper Heading
Most Common Mixture Is Red Clover
and T mothy Sowing Former in









fa I Purely vegeta








Improve the complexion brighten the eyes.
SMALL I III SMAI L DOSE, SMALL PRICIL
Genuine 1 ust bear Signature
�
'mportant to Mothers
Exam e c rerully every boJ.t1e o!
CAS I ORIA a safe d sure reme y for
tnrnuts and cl ildrcn and lice tI at it
Bearstle � �,�
Slgnaturoo[��
In Usc For Over 30 Years










JhP'f; no., I IN
, 00 '" ;.1"�IHlC"
",Oc ,,, Ad�unClI!
75c ,,, arl'[lnC( I
of mOle tuan u Lollf millIOn �(lu.\le
miles
Tho bllYlUg end of these 01 g 1I1i
zutiOI1� IS jluL gcltlllg IIICl"V
I.OJ chod, most 01 them bClrg
I
StSI t.ed III J!J 18 . .,1(1 d�vcloPIIi g :
slowl
• * * *
Iu f,lct, tho hnsillcss of the
e<>m POll l , III Slllto of ,I good delll
of glOP1I11( Ollie! stlimblilll! III at.
tempting uow lblllgS nnd ovel.[
Comllig tho III10diCliVS put III flolltlof It by CIICllll(>S wbo .tI U ea!:!cI to
bre,lk It np, hus .hollu ,I phellolll.1
lIlal I:lollth 'I'he tot,1i g,'"n\.balldl,'d f,om tb start 01 bus",e,,,
In SCjJtemlle" Jn06, till Lho e,,,t!
of the e'ghth yea" til last day of I
AU�lhl, ]'11 f W,IS l;)i,S21,H'jJ I
Lush llq, with a ploht. of III.:.U Iy I
':'iOO,OOOto ovel �ID,OUO 1111"1", I
'l'hd �l'\\s I rIot 111 the fl\IIIIIIL�
I
}JUSIIICS:o;, 1101 1'3 It 1\11 Olgrllll1.P[ III
I a IH�\\ �[Jn(JeJ l)l1IJII�hctl fOI thc
I
good of \!Jp commlllltt� I .1II .. � IS
evez rCHly to IIf..:C 11.5 COlumll ... :lllti I
Jt.s llIf1l1t:!IICC ton aid UIl\' L'IIJ th itl
IS fOI the upuurld'flg "1Il1 ,ujvaflcc
m8uL of the IfItelcst of Brrllocb
county,
Th" th'rrg mostl), flrrded IfI nrrl.
loch couuty today IS 1\[1 OlgalJl�lL�
tllon s,mrl"1 to that IU Weste,,,
Canada, ,wd tbe NeilS IS gOIl'£! to,80 all It o.an to get uch "n OIgU'",
zation tUrl<!d, but ,t seeH'S th'HIthe f,II 'JI"rs are mlgh ty slo\\ to
, take hOld of lhe IJtOpoSltlon-un< I
it IS " benefit to the fallner, mo,c
I
We would he glad to bea, f,om
aDyone IIpon lb 's su hJPct II un' t 1
you fa,mers and bu·,"css men I
os expressing your view, so \\ c
will k.nolV how you staodl
PUIsibly you can enllghtctl llS
aDd possllJly we cau give yr,u some
IDformatron you would I'ke t
hal'e.
tb'lll ao', oue efse
WnfltcJ-ll'rom onc to S'x blood
BOlI'b-p,lued Berk-hlles IJlefeled,
beav) IIl'h pigs no,v
1 bo, 1, Rill,
}I,I ", Ga
,... .. .._. ----
I
b�r jl
On l'roP "tv loea,.d np,,- Hobun Gop ",n"
nnll log,l. now bpln. on.Una< I
and DIIIlIrd nnd (lnosilY 1l('('I �KIIIIC t rmu
I d nud Il I� l'XI)Cl�d lhBl n number or
lillH r point n 1l11\l!'lltlll't In club hUR ('ottl\gu�'
III he erecieu by m muers tn
ber-n urgnnld'11 hv II numhr r (If gCl1t!f' Illll' near
future All modern on I
1111'11 llvlng tn At.lnutu and other .oor 'l'lIll'IH(,J
"III be furulsbed In the club
alu rlll,'s undr-r thll uurue of Rabun h usc
uud rot mo cottngeH of members
(nlCJIn Tho pUT po", of these 1.;('11 In
uddlttun to the beautiful mountatn I
th-tuen I� to tf"CUIC uv cooperatton C ('f'ner)
In the ruld�l of "htch lhe col
It.unglul,\! ueop!o nil ldvu l country UII) h� Iocntud, there Is II Inl'\;e Ink
hnnw In th£> mtdst of 1)(,9.11111111 S fll1(1l) whlch
\\ III be tuc source or much plcl),!f-..
where uro hl�he!olt Hl,lIId3f1t� of health nrc
10 members 0 the COI\)I1) lrull
comrun nnd rest rUII be III dntalned purttculura regurd'lng cos:
of ruainber :
\\ hUr the eotcnv L� not t..DPIl J.o till'
.. hlp uud fN'S \\ 111 uo furnlsheu up­
pubdr-. It \\111 add to 1I� nH.'Il,)bi-rsIHP II uppllcutlon
\Il couununtcnuona l
Ihrou�h IJ(·r ..on.11 In,ltullolls to thoRe .lhollhl
he oddress'2c.l lo Itabun GnpI
\\ho b'lIllludllzp ,'It II It'; nimH nnd (01011'
lfiOi Cnudler Uulldlng, Allnnla,




po"er developillent hns 'bt't'll com
pleted lJy "Iucll the \\ater!'! at tho 'I'cll
luluh liver h.n 0 been harnessed and
mnde to serve the cOllvenlencQ of lho:seSALE ON! MOUNTAIN CITY, GAAltitude :)'lOO feet. has been
UI) since lhe exlension of the r.tll\\ a)
and no\\ has several good hOlels und ts
gro\\iul; In popularllY e'er) "feur A
nllmber or handsome SUlllmer resl
denees lIa\(' been bUill here \\hlch
,ldll to ll'e nllr.lCthenCHs of lhe Illace
This Is the hlghesl point on the Till
lulah 1"lIl1s RalJ\\clY being on the dt
,Ide from \\ hich the "aters tlOl\ one
'\ I) Into the Allantlc and the olilel In
to the Gulf of l\lexlco
who visit the rosorts aloll� Itl; course
The po\\er developmenl docs not de
tract flom the nalural RccnlC beaut)
bUl ou the other IHlI1d adds greall) to
tho lIalural attraCtions since t\\O Iql
Illense ftnlnclal lakes hale been form
ed one nt 1 allul.lh F dis <md lhe olh
or ,n M.lthis These Ilkes \\ III pro
,Ide the most attrllcth e bouting und
ba.thlng and \\111 pluctlcnlh complete
lhe round of spons open to the tourlsL
J\irel\d� .lrrangmellts ,lie beIng IJIIU
ror the buihJlng of a HUIllIor of sum
mer homes 011 the shol es of these L1kes
and \\ Ithln n fell ) ('ar� Il is expected
lhuL bot II of them \\111 he IITnClicullv
surrounded by .1 cha1ll of Sllmlller cot
tageg und hotels
'Iht;! \\1I01e I£'glon trH'erspd b, the
[alluluh r'.lIls HrtlhHI.\ uffers 1IJ(> !llO�t
DEMOREST, GA
1"" e miles 1101111 of Cornell,l, Is
not d fOi its "ell I,ept homes and
hotels It is n purtlcularly ntuuctlve
to\\ n \\ illcli elicits ra \ arable commenl
from (\ cry ,Isitol
Demoicsl Is fI bus� little place \\!tll
<:u\cral prospelOU!:I Induslrics its
lIlIi(t, people t,lldng acl\flllt,lge of lhe
\\(:�Ilth of 111\\ III llOll11 <ll their hanus
,\NI) 'I illS �ALb. LASld A�
IO�u.\� till!: WAHIA IS
Hr.MF.�IUF.H, tVF.IIY IIAI'tBEH
IN W W �I HIPI Il'O'::;
'"01' II �S � 1',\ I'F.
t.1( �.� ��;
I he .. tlnp I:'; strLfII) SllOlllllj
1I11'orlllll1: lu --lnll' Blllrll "r
III:'<llth ruling IhuL':, \VII� \\l'
I IIIL 111)1 ... 1\ 1\ t: fur It�:3 t lin" I ,
lint:! "I�t'll �UII I.re I)III�
dul' It Ifl I lJilrlH r I liltlr ) 1111
(1111 I �I'" \\ iLlI.r klml of tll\\ t'l
111 to bl' lI!'itt! UIL ) ulll 1.1\ t.l
dl\ CI 8l1it'd utlr.H.!1I01l:; I ilp lovel of
nalure and ouluuOls "Ill find 1lI00e to
<ldlllllO and \\Dllliel al .IIUIl!; the r)s
nill�:> of tills line lhan enn J.r Ul1lUd all HIGHLAND, N C
JouIJle):i (!:\�lndl!1g Ilunlin'd� of l1l11o� Is OliO of tho 1II0st nttracll,e resolts
Ihrol1�h othN 6CCtlon'" I'hf' hOlll ac in the 11IOllllla.1Illi of \\eSlelll I'\orth
r omlllod Ilion;; Ille 1110 It fi.lIll'\f<l(�ton «Irollll.i. Hnd 18 Illost ('011\'('111(' Illy
1II.111" of lh£' ho tph It,� It Illh' 01 ('{('PP Ie (11{w ,1.1 tile 1 Illul3h ralls n \!I-\\ll}
tlonalh lllgh oullr In tlllt..llllrlll to t1.· ('\liI{ I 110m ]}1I1.1�d 01 I Ilnl"11I I he
hoteb thue ,HI; 1311·.;'( Ihllllbf'IS 01 '('''ort Il0t£'ls <lnd lJomdlng h01lSI''3 11
ho .......l1ng liou"'ps In "II'I It J!'1I1'�tS \\ Iii
I HI�hlanlb 1f101 d 31Jl!)le Il.CCulllori,ItIOIiS
find cntt.JrtrlJIIIIHtIll In !-\ult tlil IJ tUli1e:. fOI SlIlllmer lourisl gneRts and the
VIt>IIOI!:l \\111 fllHJ .1 gl':><lt ',lllel) OJ CIOS� fUllntJ\ !Ide 110111 ])11101111 or
sport a\\flitllj� lhplll I Tor::3(' blrk Ilfi
Fr<lIlldlll iF. Olle nl Ih� plen�anl fea
111,1; und j!!lInpIIIg- U\I'I tltE' Illnuntalll
tHle:; of the jOltlIlC) tu this leSOlt
lI,lils lile (Hj):'>clnllv u.lInl{ Iht.J pa8
!hnes \\hlle lUI those \\ho dcslle le��
strenuous u\ClclfH1 thPie .\1(, piCHt) of
good ((laltls nnd (Olill I til ,.... H�llI( I,
lo he IIHe'd In Jour\le\li to pOlills of III
lCrest \\ hklL nlllJlIlIci tllra 19:hoUI lhE'
section The nShCllII,lll "ho elljov�
lhe excHlIIg sport Iwnlshcll b\ tht
R.llllbo\\ 'floul or the llIountain
HtrCams \\111 find himself \\pl\ lel131(1
for 11 \ Isil \\ Illie thurie \\ ho I�no\\ ho\\
to Ulie Ille roll and reel eflectn ely
cnoueh to land the l\lu<.;� ellung
big h of the I IUle Tennessee
- wi I nnd ro\al elltt'rtl.lllllllelll
We Use Clean Ones,
Right From Laundn,
1111' !'ililip HI',II!1 of III dth hi"
tlt�1I Il;htlllC' �\lI'::It.llJl lu,\{!
1I�.d III 11LIH"IIII� l IHI IIIL '"
Iltt', liLt! hl'iruledthtll hllhlr.,
::.lwIIIH,t 11M 1"t'!),\lII� tv\\1;1 011
.111) I \\u Jlt:llldt:
\\ !It'll �'1I1 sIHt\( It
,·..q,rlpllllg"
� (jill 11(t' IS .. 1'IWlllI \\ II" I
(owl'l dlrtct 110111 1111 111I1H1(.j
t 11111 II IS 1I0t IJtt.!,Irt! I)bl d Itelill t'
1\ Ilrr U .. llIg It ill ) tlU IL tfl)P .. III
II", nll�kl'L ltll(l h �ellt 101111
I llillllry hi furl' II I' 1I.:It'd nglllil
1111 r, IL h .:I1t'1 dlzl;u Hlld IIhHI!!
Il"r� l\llU ult,1I1
CLAYTON, GA
Altllude �100 reet I:i the Count\' seal
01 H limn, Ccoq:;lu s eXlICllle Nonh
e,n.t COllnl\ and "as for 111.111) �enrs fI
'C\)lIlt 1I01l,e lO\\ U \\ IthoUl II I ullond
BI'lce the C;..tellSIOIl of thc '1 alllliah
I"nus null\\H� it has be('ume one 01 til
most populllr I esOl ts .Ind Its hotels
sholtcr a large Ilullibel of tOurists
� I nil r I �(,'So"llP I, 01' .X
IOJ( IN!:iI'r:L lION ,llhl lotH'
puul)l. I:, 111\ IIlll tu 1 Olllt' III Ilt
.III) {lULY fOI I h It IJtHf)lll'j�
�kllJ trU (Jll II II , surt' 1tj'�.:1 ClJr
bt:rClllo .. I.:I, !tIlU IIlUII� "lher l 1111
I rige1"� cllM""r I'j (11111(1 t'1I�11 \ hI­
(JUlLlIHLpd III II blub�rehopli
IJlUlt'1 JlIUUIlLIOI)<4 IIr .. IlHl




,1�l1lftl.'lt �I" h L IJ!lI.'l11 I III III \ r\ I I
(.;1 � .... �II � \\ II 1 t\ I I Il"� I III
1'1'" {.;lr\NII"IIlf�';I)I 11118 Ml'lJ
Ek� "A�11 in" I",,, .8I\IUI'(,
Jj \ HHP.H �1II01', !tIHI \\ l.l \\ 1I111i
f It.ill IIH.'II'" JHtlrulLlIge l'rll'l ...
113\1 breLI rcdll ... t'd \�hcrt\'(
lJ°.,:'.:Ilble
FRAr�K Ill, N C
The 1'00tlier I tC111l1Ull� of tilt' 1al
lui lh I IllS R IiL, oy III lile hp,lrl of tile
HllIf' Hld,l.!.l� \lolllltaIU'" al ,in Iiltllude
of 2..!OO r�e: J IOlated :-Inml lhe IlIO,,1
plcturpqqup Kcenel \ n'HI \\ I'hlll ea�,
le\(11 (I{ lilp III�geri 1II01lntlins lh:.l'
lu\\c mnde \Vest ru NOI II Cilrolln.l
CORNELIA, GA
Cornelia Gn. \\ 11Ich has nu nltllude
of 1 537 toet the junction palm at
1110 11\Ilul<\h 1,1I1s IL111\\[I) \\Ith the
S(Julhrrn laiJ\\[I\ iii ItSCIr nn atllact
IV{' l:'uOlmer pJarc \\ hh good hotcls
II is olle of thc highebl and 11Ctlllhi
pst lC:101tS In GeOl: Ie. and durlllg re
((.111 year:; has 11.1(1 incre,u;ing popu
luril) Cornelia IS the center at th ...
..:- Pal pUlch 01 ell II d!'l or nOI thl!Hb1







t 11ull, "'lrl'l t
THE DRAMATIC CLUB
-: - Presents - : -




March 5th, 8 p.
----------------
m.
liThe l:5elVLllJt In the J{Olll:lt," cl tbl4.'I··,lCt t.iJllllHL 1)\ Uhur!c�
n""1 KeHuedy, wilich ""II he P"" 'nlpri hy the 1),"",atlc Vlul>
on the above n,lutetl dute 's I,y lal Ihe I,cst ""I, 'lJet.II'lIt,III):,
the most d,{l,eult plav evel UlldCII,lkCIJ IJV 11)<",1 IIIlunl It WM
,Ifluounced I\t thc IIL%�ICrlolllllll{'e that tlr,s phil' wOlild be­
gl\eu tbe IIIttc, pa,t al I".t lJ,cellloe" uut ,t was loulld til 00
'mpoS!;'b�e to �et thiS togetbl" lit slIeh "" ea,ly dutc, (""lIg to­
llS dlnlCftlt !Illes, Its altogether eOllectglummatwHI ,wJ dl.,mlAt.
ICa I COllstl UCtlou morc time" as retj till �d lhau III st an �tCI PIL\t'U
The ca�t, conslS\lIIg 01 sevell chUrrlClf'n�, live rn.�lcs anrllwo
rt'Ulnles, hrlS heen eleclcli flum mellllJCI'Iol thl' club I'),LI�rHlly
\fllth tho Icsldt ttl,It cLlch memher h.ts heel! '�"l-I�lIed the lole
U('stslIlLed tOI the chal.teter tuch I'; to IIIlIJl'JsulL,lte In Ihl�
we feellh.t \Ie h,I\'o ,ucceed,d In lhe frrst e,sclIIIIII to Its suc,
ce8�dul prE' cnt.LllqlJ 111 �L1I, tbJ .... e 1I10llths h.t"I' nllc.lI\\' l)cen
cO"RlIlIled III ItS plep"I,IUOU w,th still tillec ,,",,)is tu pCiI"ct Its
slaglnl:
Xotblng 11lL� uecn spa,ed to fD,'ke ,t olle 01 tli' be�t plays
cvrr glvell to u. tutcSUOiO audlt:llce. J'''cnt\ live 1011H.18 (:325)
royalty IS g,,'en fa, the 1" ""lege of g'VI"g Lh,s pl'l\ A COUSh.!
emhle ,Imout WIll h,lI'e to be tXl'cuJ,d lUI costumrs ,IIHI Slllt;e
propel ties
or 8 Ius �ood green CofTee
or G Ibs best greell Collee
0' 10 Ibs Lard
\\,,11 pal' ellso 01 tl,\Cle fo,", PuJl" P,'a., Hide., elc
Phone 68
.............: ...
i No orrler '-:'" Cat'load i
! : �,' dell...,•• ii; too large . ,
t rtRnLizERs'
'ess ,••"




i Mamrl,ct'arl"l "s !
t HIGH GRAD:; AIGIJ'I' e.J;gO�PHIIT£ t• �cial' SOUTHL��N 8-3·1 $2275 per ioo' .f. o. b ,-. Ivannah, (�a • ,
Officp, 2�4 flay st , E ,st �'Ieto,), FTuton,usons Tst.II,d
A D, SrRollBAll, Mg' C )'1\Clty lO,UOJ tUIlS pOl allllUUl
8a\!11l b,I}f\OI�la •
Sp,-clal Prices F. ,. t: ',k:t
--,�-
M, V. FLETCHER, Salesman
. '
�.� ......�:�.....�..".
Best Investment to Make: A l-Cent-a...













,,' ';''''lith Bound Over
to City Court for Draw­
Bond of
[XrijRTS Of COTT�N
(FrOIiI J.)UII'.:L Itl'vII!W,) ,
The OlltJ,(O 011 �I"r,ll"l nlolle run-]
"Ing to 1�I,U{lO hJlle�, of whlun
hJ :tSq wont to th v• eonttuent, [If),
�W8 to Grent Blltlllli !LILd tho hILI ..
uuce to I?r lIIee 'l'f IS t� un 1l1l1l�lml
tl'lY'i'i UUl\ I'IIlClit at thiS !St'lIfWIl und
lud lelt If'S Lht.1 pi C:WII t need of 811 p ..
pilus fllJ,u"li,oIIBto fnll'll!lIIlIS huve
uccn 1)11\ 1Il!{ here at such u late
that thr. IIltlrglfl of tit'lllense as cum ....
pl1.1cd with lust YI'1I1 hILS beon VC1Y
"'''[;('IIf1l1y leullccd SOOIi flft"l
tb(' W�lI iJloke Ollt It \\'Il� ('�llln.ltl!d
Ihan tl'e totlll U�J101t.s fUI t,hu 011"
lent ClOp yel\l wOlllrt he ollly
a,ooo,OOO 01 '1,000,UIJU holl", hflt
lip to 1101\' the IIlUXIII1t111l g\lc�s hus I
UCCII cnllSldcnLhlv cx<: eLII'd !LlIlll
the,o "'C th()�e who calcul,ite that
(,500,0 U 01 700U,000 IJIIl"s Willi
go IIlIt, ,tS nglllllHt ,86U 0(10 bll!1 R Ilist ) e", Of c"",so, If tb" I
pIOVl'� to ho the ClLIIC til'
C}Llr�"1ovel 110'" th IICU'U l,eld ,"11 be
IIlllch sTliILliel thall \Vns t\t Ollt! IllIiC I
expectcd, and Lho ,unolillt hns I
bee" pl,lccd by Nt'lli ,It J,OOO,UUO
wllll-l SOUlt! people ClIlIllHIU Lh�Lt It I\,,'llJt�eVfl\ Il"SI.O i\lorcn\t�I, I� IS
believod ,n eel til' II q lHI "" s thut
IAmullcan nlilis nla 111(lIly to ,ake
io,fiOU,UOU hflles tIll; IIlfe,elJce be' I
IIIg duIoO\ II bccl\use nt till' bload;
demand lor V3110llS k 'lids of eotLon ..
I goods to meet l�le )f'lll1l1eIHCl1t� uf
[the belligClelit n,tIO"S of 1,," ope, =_=======================-======"But there ale" IlIlIllUC' 01 tb,nKS
to bo consldeled III d'scus'lt1g the 1---------------
_
� lIe"tlon o[ COIlSII m pt,on In tht'se:
�'tluolf]llIaly time. and ono of I
these IS that );1nglnnd mill [lut cot I
,
ton Oil the OOlllJllband list. Sholiid I
'thlR bappeu, Iho expul t srruatlonl
I would UiltUl rlly le�I\'e anolhel,
I; sedolls blo" �I'�
it ;, Ib� fl'�1 Of:
I tIllS that tends to
m,lk. tbe blllli." I
I clemeut wary "U'.l tv
110101 tho mal' /
ket III ch, ek TI uij ,he big ship. I
mcnts at the Hal L thl� \I't'rk IJIl,"ll '
slimced to keep pilces stc,ldy I1t "I
�lIght IIdvance, ,lIld late' 1,I\'er. I
pool's strength ,IPfJar�ntll 11"" IIneeded to p,event " decl,ne to
lower lovels A.. alrendy IlItlm,lt'l
cd, reallzlllg: 13ales wei e In cVldcllC'1 Iaud thele wus some sellll)� bv til('
South and Willi �L,ect commlS'IUIJ I
hO\1ge8, "Ithougb PI"88111C Ilorn ILIl' ISOUICC wns 1I0t purtlCu!!lIly aggless
Iyr,
"l' , �[RM�NS ��[
RUnr T� R[G[�t
( If [N�l�NO ��[S
J-�e IlIpOI Iht\t. Al1)f'rif',,' 1\111: I �
I
jUUSStllIOI Gerurd hus beOil rreplt'st,
ed to meet 1':rnpelor Will,urn fit
11I!lce on the castelli Lf\ttlc flont IS ing Gun,







41 East Main Street
---- ----_
\I,\,I!'�'li·'i\·l.l�tt'
- II nrd �rr� O('OIgeAndrr"
•
\\1'
�\V� oJ) 1::\1 III I announce th" 1Il.\lII.\gC of
• i"' I'
I' 1 '�,.� ..... , ' 'i t' ..... ,.. 11111 ... 111 f thl'il 1\llughtt', I'(lith 1\11(',) 0
I �Ir BI" HI ","I vtwoou Trnpur ll,
on SIIII(.lcl' , !)l"Ct uibc
the t wvn­




hen t\ llUlI"Ita \3,1 At horne
,11 ....
t er ""llIlIlt) l\\lllt� fil�tl ::lilll'i
Thp \\nrs IIlI�l\k(l olle
Enl rl'! 11 hi Ill1�ltlli "Ln:-.t,f"
.. lurll l4l IIlUkl' III "alntlll�
IS \\lOlIg
f"a .)\01 ... ,'( PII I 14I.�" \1 ill
:\Iutll,r 1'1)1111 I I� flUS\ to
make
\\p :-tll ... \\ nlll � Is the hf'st,
"uti t�, '" ,II P I OlIO of u�
t)ue'
!i( C,I hut a dr/I'll ItlC so
np n Oil ,I
'(l\llth \l no one knons, for �1I1("
tll.\t hlq 1� thf' onp




put un ,I bolt! f,lce
,Inu
Ollt
1n t J" I 11(, 01 Ilrll'lI\ 1"Lh Thf'1I
onr true nl�UI11(,llt IS Inw
(! 'ftll fillip 1,,1'11'
.. .., li� JLllrl,
htl Ion pi ICe.' 1MlLil I'; .lIl·
'\l)\" Ulu"t hp, n tr'lwl Il IS IIlRt I'
]1('(\1 ( ;\11 1I It'll'
ellllt\Pll .\1.\1- ttl rlH"lt ct l'tlabl(' p'onl,'
I,etlJl;: ,0' ""., 1'1" ","ud Ill,
- ,.11 [1E\" E
1! L Ii,..! I" II ,,11Irh \\P"J.!I\(,Il:
111 I II ,I h' on of l (, 01 '�1l11�J
Ifall' Of b ...·('lllldlln\\('�t
'llle Cau.lllian Ol"tnlllz llions I \11 Jil\rllW� :\rt� IIt�r('h) \'l'Ir1I(,ll1ot III
wei 1I1II1h(\ \IId op}lPlated alollg,lJlI\ nrtrltle rilr DILl' I1Ull"IIIH.(j,'h, �l
thr nm(' l'llPJld IIII(:S In whl('h A �1!lrllll p")lIbh
to I o)d \lIt!t.;r.,nll
the ;ct\"' .. b'� ',een tl,IUg to tlltel
I ((lr *1(1 \'lthOIlI IIIIPr("S(O, 'IIHI hl'lIrllH?
I Illite 01 l't'l �mbl-'r, lOla nr Inlll1nr)
es tJI' 1:\1111'1,; ot hul!ucb COtJn�\ 11.jII, Il�) Il,lr:' (tub"r 1_ JIll'"
T',flo '1'1' Id. cl'[lplog irolll hel
10\ I' A� Ilf H�O\
HI tlol" �10\e ,eferred Lo that � III
�. ,,,ary 10 lUI,
�o r.liow 1\ hJt 1n he dOIP
.. he rb","etl fa, men o( lh.\Cann'],an West I"st lear hlle.flledl
aboI" ",0 I' O,UO ulbh Is of gra,n
through the, I 011 n co o[lerat I \ e
We 3r" I>ri!llnl'eu to make I(,.w"
marl"'�rr'l( mach,ne,y The, '''solon
f.!rlll III Bulloch county 011 n,c
yea.s' tlnw, <�t Icasonaulc ratl's,
bought f;lo!.c to a m,lIleHI dol a,s'l w,lh P' 'vllrge of pal'flll? Il;l 'Itwo 't', of f."n lIece Sitl 5, lIoh l'S Ian) tllile befo,e tho end of Iwe
blUJf I l.\tlnCI IIOII!, conll I.ruhe'l
I
Yl'ars
an" blldd,ng m,l,oll,II, pOLatoes, Jan �R, Inlio
froitb, hou'ichult...L 1J{'.cf'S�ttICS and I
f"cd,ltle'� thlln IIholcsalcprrc", iBrannen & Booth,'
and tlistrrl,uted thest' ovel an ,\fe" S'l'ATE::lROB,O, G A
The geuelol,s support of the publ,c on othe' oer'as,onS bus
made thl po!)slblcl lUI It t� ,\Il.11 thiS a�Slll�ltlCe thu,t we have
gone (OlWnld with thiS the Lcs� \<,�' l�tlOw H,lfi ell' gl\�e 'Pbe
1Jluy I self Is olle lout leljUfie. ,. g'eat de,,1 01 thought to p'op,
�-:--....� II crly npPlcOIBtr, SU \\0 nlC pl"pallllg a IHlef S\1I0PSISI In pi'l.lU
...
I TALlillAH FAll� �".O _RA��N GAP C��lliY i;l._��I_:!I_II�'t�_"�t:_�d_'''_tld_'Stl_ltll_It'_"Ufll_ef_O'l_O"_'C"_lef_"I_I'I"_'I�IJ_1iI�......;
I The Tnii;;iall i nils and Rabun Gap fomolls It has man) good hotels and
{",,============================
country \\hlch i� so, euslly reachcd is 'er)
attrnclhe fOi the tOllll�t It
.{rOUl c\or) important point III Ihp Hi the
count\ seat of Macon CounlY
H eLA RK'SS;uol no" oflCls more alliactions to ancl lhou,S'h au 011.1 lO"11 hns cxpOJlenc
lho tourist titan e\Ter before
Hlld upon cd n rapid grO\\ til since the canting ot
•
-n 1� t:entered n 1;1 cntCl interest t�lan lhe rallrc..nd nnd no,\
hns all modern f. I: ..
h...xTiileil 01 nlly lune In lhe p.st ICOlJlclIlcnees ....1_ ..1:.;' /< " Cash lIalues .IJFr ,.OH,r"aryIhUldIO,I. 01 larnlllo" frolU. Georgia ClARK�E GA ... ...:....... • _ "
,Ind other SOllthcrn .!?�� flae k.?svr,:e,U; iii'iItude 1363 feel, GrocerIes, FrUIts, lIegetalJlos, Candies, CraC#fers
made annu,\I buln,lllCr pIlg'lflllag,('ld to the 'COUnty "cat of Hal)ershnm counl>. Jo- p .... l.",:rt '::t'.lllulated .... 11 fl' "'lOU
tiliA lund ofeoollug hree.es I1H\I1) hale 0110 or the 011t lQ\\ns or the mountain 1- Ib""
u,,'"
]
� u g�, luc' Bliuer hl,lIIt 10
buill permunent home". mOlly ot.horfi section of Goorgin Is al the galc\\ny
D S best {Ice.; 1 00 ClJn'e has .u)V,lIlCl'd, hut r ofTer
ale bUilding and pillns nrc IIOW \\ell III tile heau111ul :\'acoochee ,all�) and 2U Ibs good Hlce j 00
under \\0) fOI the eHtdblishment of a in sight ot Ihe nollle peak Yonah
10 Ius Lard J 00 JOU bett(,1 \',\Iu!!s th<w e\er
nUl1lber of COllll1lUl1ltlUS b) clubs (llI�l�esvi1le h.l� ah\ays be�1I n SUIll
�5 Oood green Coil ·r, JIbs fOl
\\lIlch lu\\e lJecll fOlmp.d tOI the espe Iller leSolt nnd is no" \l�lled bv
au �L111Cll �p('ell Cof1�t, Ib
���IH 1:�I\ll)lo:�IU��lI�lrol���;��= 1\�I£'t\\ISm:�� mon) Geol glans. \\ hose grl\l1dp lrcnts
..!O WIllIe, gI eun J
.... e,LUCII)
tlon
h'lll thell summer homes IholO in the 25 LUZ!.IllI1f' •
\\hcrc'so p1uch IIUR be�n pro'lclcd
.lIItebelJlIllI dn)s lila Nacoochee V.ll :l5 J<lCl,sOIl Squ,lI(;:
by nntllrt.J the h.\Ild of !llol1l hns not
Ie, hns lOllS' been a popu!.lr resort :l5 Cbal mel
heclI Illle and at Tallulah I' .1113 a greul
anll among Ihose "ho annualh 'Islt :l5 A .uuck Ie'!
It nre a number or fa.mllles flOIll ;{5 VOid til',ll
�1���rl�ll�;\II!:jS l! !\10bllc Ala, 25 Cof] ..c Illl(1 Ohlck II \'20 !I IllS gr<JUul.Ltl·d Sugal alld J
15 lu" 11'l(h g',lde :3,IJJLflS Uol.
10 lec, 10l1SI,d ,,"f1g'''IIJ1cl 1 00
10 PeaclJes, Ap ,1(lQ, PI lIues .10
10 i i)·eL uars SOILP 25
�ullllfle 01 ;;�ed111sh f'otatol's, 011'01) Set�. Ufll)l)nge "I,lIIts, Gar.'
den Seeds III bulk alld packages I�\el.)'tb' ..g gu,llIlJ,te,d
4 Few Cood Values lor Eggs I
i doz Eggs wllll(et- 01 II} ,'"liS p,nk Salmons
15 lbs Bugal LJI ]0 CclilS No 0 '1\.Hn(Ho6e
or 1 i Ibs Rice
0' U caliS .'0 � TomfltG6S
0' 2U caliS 1\ ° 1 I'omlltoes
01 to liJs dl,ed I pples
01 :In h.lI S '::OHP
or �ij IDS fit,II eli
HOO FIxed?
\ .
'U,kCll }ICIC to IlII;'IUI that HUIII!!
plobabty WIll 1I1"ke proujpt lel)I.I' Ittl thw Amcrleu« 1I0tC GClln.�11 A� II. result o� I\.lllSilllLC 'I'uesduy
couuucnt On the si tuutlnn
IIISISt!5li
OYOI lUI uccouut that B B SOl r lUI
clnimed I� i\. Sm lblt owed MI
that WllsllllIgtOIl shonld prevent !:lOll 101' hlld Mr Snllth III I','stcd
IIs801 thc AmelS(l,LII tI,;; by G,eat fOI ll'I",llIg II p,stll on him
l�IJt.lJt.lllwd u strtct observutiun Ofl1helc was IL pr�lll1l1l1luy hUUIIIIg'Ihe deolalJltloll ul LOlluoll liS the \\ .. dlJe rillY ,.ftl'1 noull UliU IILi
IJe t gu,IIIIlItrcs luI silfetl' of/!:lrnlth IIIIS OOJllltl 01"" to tbo Oity
Amel'""" SIIlP[I'"g At tiles'"Jlo
Cu",t 11111101 bo"u of 'illuu
Special Train Tours
Independent Trips
Touls One Way through the Pan­
Canal and SpeCial
iofOllllutlOtl 01 O('IIJlUIIY, 1lItt.:'II(]S
to usc n<utlld 1I'lgs, ,U1t1 tltut there
.iole 1l�lIlil<li �hlJlPl1Jg \\111 be 111
the wal lJIlC It IS Illged, thel e ...
fOI(, thlLti nl:\ltl.Ll shIpping ObS81 \Ie
(jellnall�'� 1f:'IJ!lcst (1 d!!u .1I01lnO I
tbe .. OIth 01 tiCOllanu ,n Lhe eou,se
Ideclluul oulsltlp Lhe w ..u �oucII "". st,.trd Lha. the uote 10
celved U) the ,1Inh.lss IdOl toda.y
{rom bls lo'"'g" ol1,oe alJc1 prompt,
Jy takell u.l' IHIII pClSu".lty to tbe
state df1lMI tUlt'utJ \\ as (lot Il'ply to
the I(_lC'�ut AIllClICU.1l (,lOmmISSIOU
In log,lId tl) the IIltI zone t1C(Jl!C
A mOlt' cornplchellslve dohlill d
reply to th'l� 'j" pccllod Sllon
'rod ..1.\ IS nOL\., It W,IS pOJlltell
out, consllt,utes'), SOl t oj IIlt('lllle
....
dIalY Icrl), llo8s"lly [lresontp([ to
tbls g'"wlilflielit because the d ,t('
wben til(; \\.lI v:qUC decl( c goes lIlto I
�tTeot, 1<<:lJllla,y IS, I; socius" "tlhand.
\ l!JoIl'EnOrt \\'11 LI
ur '1'0 81 I U 8,
I
If it IS service and qual! y "ou, Wolllt, we are tile people
� "II B,\R,::,A !JOlt
J
before buyIng. We wanL J our bu�iness and Will bId for it
J,ouelou-GeIWfI"Y'S dec1.lI,lt,on �end 1'or 011,1' ] 91F Se::d Cataloglle.
()t u. J.I V:unc (LhouL thc BIIll
.. h
"J L;)
Isles ·t,1I I� ttrl Ilb'O'h,"g toP,el STAT[Sr:]i"I:,.l�,!".Jil"ll' SO' GG1� &. ���GOfU1N G�I I
�';HUPTRINF (40MPANY
:
fo, tt 'Hngl,sh ncwspape, au,j �.. �15� r. r.! I' ____:�":___
I
polJllc, """ 'I,splltche. 'f,'''01 the'l
I '
COt\UOl'lIt 11I,"Clltu thut German),
Il0ut, ]3,'st CIlStO!', � 'rodllY "l'e'l'!Jo::le Who Have Known
>is e(lu"Ul ' tClestlJ'�
�=========:=.::�-=========�:;:=====::==========::.. UR t,b", LOllgt·,t





IllUe tho GUIIIlI\US :lIgliC that �Ilb
'''81Inc" CIIIIIIOt he expected to Library Notice
tOUNT �E�NSTOHrf TEllS 'elilch hO�tlle IIWICh,'lItOlcn helo,e Memu •• ,s of the Ir�lrll)' CIIII grt
,
Tn TH[ UNITrn cTATES
tlest,o)'lIlg thorn 1'hc Hn�llsh I blink, "t tho Bulloch I)IIIg Vo's
U [U .J It plC� IIISI ts on Icgailliug the !lute stOll', :'hu ICHm.tIOIl 01 Il� lIew IIOIIIC
to GermallY us a Vllbll,t1 ultllll.\ ..
.Nfl\\, IlICllJlJl'lSiLIO sullQltrd ,'lIld COl-
"'h � M Howevel', IS i lllm 11 does 1I0t IIttl'lIIl,t to lo,e.
dllLlll' 1I1"lled to "',,e! the hooks,
t:s lOSS al'e, I I II I I ., 0"
3'
W I'C WI 10 ""'eu o"t ,It 1
Regarded B �tale De
",1St Ulcnt I, ,t"'III fj "'[lly to th", cunts prl week.
Y \\ ,H:lhlllgtOIl COmm1l1llcattOll IC� I;partment ,as Reply to the gnltlrng u'e of tile ,\mJIIC,III II 'g,
Warntng SI!nt By Germany Ibut It doe3 tlCCI'lIC lhat G'ent
.-------------..
)"'" I Hllt"ln CJlllnot fOlego hel chum to
WashwgtOll-L'ou[lt Be,nstulll, 1 ,he r'ght to lise a 1I0ut,011l 'g 'If i
tbe Germ,an ambllss,II]O" �follll"y cllse of IICCCSSlty
pI�sefiteli to th" state dellal trn�n'
a notc I""" Ilrs' goveJlllllent III
He is on hIS way to
see you,
But If you need any
of WatldllS' goods be·
fore he gets there,
you will find a full sup­




,\11 IIIdlcatlofl lIU\1, Bllghnd ta ...
gr\1l!s the German tllIe.lt as sOlDe·
. ,TR I];
rJotlu'Cin� that OCI many II III Con. th",!: IUOle tball "hlull IS (o'lIJd
!Sldel recesSIon frolll Its unllounced '" the faet th�t 1IIIOIS today lire
,1IItt'ntmn 01 att,\cklUg HI,tlsh commit IIlto ll'ltish 1l0i ts "Ith
mercll&ntlllen, If Vreat BlltU11i thell IrfeUoat8 slulig out alld "".
wlllllltudll\w Its ellolt, to p,event tmed amI Plovlsloned.
[W�TKiNS MAN!
f�dstufrs flOIl1 le,lchlllg Gelnlll' No dispOSition y"t bas ueell
n)"� ClviJJJlIJ POpUllltlOIl made of the oar,o of the A':'ell'
'The Ilotc declarcs Gelmalll's oan steamel Wilhelm,ua, ,,1,lch
'plan to attn�l; HI ,tlsh mOlel'lllll, I n�w �Cllii to be lIndOI "oluut rJ'
men WaS a leact,onal'V ineasuld I Jowt gua,diansh,p of the IlI,t,,"
adopted beenll 0 of all('geli viola· I fOle'gll oll,ee aud the Amellc,,!.'.
rtions of IlitCI n'LtlOlhlllllW hy GICl\t i a,"I)naS.ldQI, 1llritaln in tl yi.g to St.II \'e th�
noocomb,ltallt poplllatlOn 01 Ger
-------
- -- -::':='.
'...aIlY, "lid the laltel gO"Clnment Buck in Harness
�'l'J1E WATKINS .MAN"
llsTe«tl:v to w,'thdrllll' flom ,\5 pUI· f I h"M V IIOII( S ,\I e el cvy llotlfIed
ipose as ey:�,.�cd III the llrlVul \\lH 1 that J alllclgam IU halness-Ic,ldy
,,"oue decreo tiS fal tiS It 3pplfls to to IlIllke ,lnd ler"''' ballless all,l
ShOl'S III w·orkmallilke m:\III1CI 1
lnclchatlt \'l1Sscls, as SOOIl tiS G,e,'t h I\'a" ,til me ag,'1fI Hr Bland, who
B.italn, e,thel 01 It:! Volilion or WJl!J w,th me llcfore Ict"ernent \as al'CSult of Icprescutat,olls flOm I
floIU huwless la,t, aud" bo 18 au
CXPClt \\orkman
:the uentmls, expres·e, bel \I Ill· I SOlll'lt your putrouuge, nuu Idngne�. t.. tile uSlial Illactiecs of gu,uautre I1II worl<, . I T A., WII SON,intel'national law Oil tbe quest"),,
I In new
bllck slore next to H S,m
of foodstulls l.IIuns' W,lIehauBe, W. MaID St. 1" ..
'l'be Gel lIIau uote adds that the IIJlerlin government bas IDfOJIIl\,,' !I••••_•••••••••••••••• I•••••••
tlon that Bnt,sh mCICbant vessels
are being aImed lind have OJdcIs \
tJ sat! Ip 'c,oups fOI protectIOn,
and tbllt tbey "ould try to .,ok ,
submallfles it deelal ed the result I
would he th ... Gelman sh,p' In· I
stead of sna,eiJ,ng them "(Jlilu,
Iii!:h' them fOI they uow II ould i.Jc
I
P.' H.' PR[STON
Nollte to Tax Oefaullers
l'u the ·l.tX Defltlll'crs fl( r lie -lOt II
120urh\ loi5th lind the lil6lh G M
Districts
Ftl Lhc IIdvUlltllgc IIr those whn 1111\1
rlllieli to PIlY their tnxl!s, I "dl be
IIti
>'jtnt('�boro ulltll Mllr!)1 IOLh I'llIli IS 'I
IILAtlt:r thllL should he lookf'll 11ft. 1
I III1t;C nnd Lllerc \\ III J1lubnbh be II I�\,IIIl1de bl'lure "lilt "lilli' I WIll /\11111 1,
tI� I'(')rtlll I rldll�, II h 101" ,']f':'II"
at ti�'1t1 10 I hI:! InIiLtcr IlL 1I ICC ullcI .1 \ 1I1t.J
IillthlrCClHL, J. A AKI1'IiS.
·consldf.>1 cd \ .•11 sh Ill!'i.
'I'be flote dccl.'es f'" the, tliot
ItIV RACING SIALLION
RADIUM A
Is now ready for 1915 service.
Will be found at Outland's
stables 111 c h a r go e of Son
Fletcher.
Grcat .l3111liIl1 ncr.OIlllllg to the
Cotton Illsurance
Src Il� fOI latls 011 }DIII ('ottol,l
JIMPS c. JONES
sLllIed 011 yo", fJl lin , you ",II nfld
I IIlSllt,lllCP chl'flpB B ::)01' "" TIIS &. I{ n: AgPflcyI'IIZ!I!IiIIRIII1I111!!IIIIiIWBII-1I1E1!11l6l1Z1l1ll1:11_I:I&lIJrifli6Ii1WUWIl' --1!!�_:IIlIIIl'!filll'd4U�,)(tI S',1.1 PSbOlO, ( .. a
0011'1 Sial·' This "ear's Crop
Withollt the Rigl.t Kind 01 Tools
We Have What You Need
I
We have the exclUSIve Bulloch county agellcy for i::'yracu e
Plows
alld parts, of which we have Just receIved a carload,
and if It In the
best Plow you want at the right prIce, we have It
We also have a fulllllle of .Jonn l1eere's one and two,\vlrsp Plows,
as well as the Disc and �tag �ul'cy ridillg Plows, 2t k Cull. ,::;, DISC
Harrows, plow Gear, i:' hovels, PItchforks alld all kllld,j or 1'ools.
Famous Hackney Wagon ·-oneand two horse, John Deere Wagon,
one find two·horse-the best whatt IS, famous 'rY30n Iv' .Jones Buggy,











June - July - August
Via The
SEABORD AIR LINE RAILWAY
L:hc Luur;l will (UIl:;IIIIlt· 2ft 110 rl() days, IIIUllUllllg A I L ILXP}t;N:,ES,
HIHIII I\/J rllllrlllill Klld Rlll.lllilLlJl f.1I t.:li, 1)IIIIIIIIttI tlllil gliltLl'rUllm ht!rthlJ;
lil II Ilig ollr 111111 1'jt;1'1111J�11I1' Illcai1>, Lilt! IlLgh!!:!1 (llll:i� h()t�l� 1.111 ,,\!fIt'rIOIt.U
plill "XCt pliillg' I "i't A ngeh'i !.lInt ;'.HI � r/tlll I:,OU whl rc rUUlI1:J olily ar3
,"rlll:ihl'U, aLt rauLI \'U z,lgltt·celllJ; IUIlI :iliitl trl pl.'l
ltIany Dillerse Routes
Ilteiudlng J)'�Ii"ert Culm ..... u �IH ItU!"', UrllllJltI tJreek,
Pllc, ':04 Jlelll{, H,,,,,al hUI g'1', !!tlilt L.t.kn tJlty, V dlluw"'LIlIiO Natton.
al .·nrl(, (.rilllC1 \ auyoll 1.11 ,\r,z ."A, OrulI,t.:e \,I.·V\'d" ol :,outflr�Q
(Jlllilorlllll. :-'1\11 •• 11 gu, 'IO� \11;.!'OI �t ,-Ud ... t" 01 unllt.rllI", 8,'n
F.rIlJlCISCO, I"'Hllll.lIll, :'oic''''t"" Pug-ull �I,U ut, \'JCtU.II, \'ulle..".
\" I. lila (j 1I11l\'I,IU hllcJc� 1\11",1,1111", �( l","latill tJJIIt'a,�o.
\11 trlllll) I(jLlIl'pt1l "ILII AI L :-;1'11.11.1. ,'ulllllllli drl\\llLg rOUIfi
�: �t�t l'I�I,�'tl,11 �:::� 1;:::r\I:��IL � ':
II '�lLl:IJ,;:/t� LIt� H�:' I ;,"1
� 1:�:�I!t)I:II,: l'i� s I�l:I�II�::}�:tr�\llld
H\lIS II( LUIII) I II '11�rUILtd 1.1\1]11:, 111Lt::tlllrLcd 1I,1>lIrttl ')1 �vcry aLLen­
LlIIII
'I'h� hl�lleS�(I.I:Sit)1 S(,I\tlt.!'rlLlti till qB)1.�I�OF RVI�nY­
TIl I �l'" c\ l!1 \ 1\ lil.:ll
"nL� f'J! bn1JI,I�lo IIlltl cI'llIll d IIlf'" IIlltillll
Gattis TOUPr;st A gencv
Hhlt 'gil,:oi 0,
,It Yon Buy �l' ds n Lat'ge Q antlt1e,
::Sl,et 1.11 I I I .. t:")
Se�d� That Grow
Sill CII�S IS lIot llllliL on HPII�"I(lIIIC rl II Ibilltij Success It! not left In
th� wakt.! of i \ell II St!Il.SUI1·S 1I11rcllltitlliLl It 18 Lht." cOlIstnnt 5eetll�
I1U\\ gOlul (lIlt! C�IL IIlIlk, hIS prodlJl Llurle, "xl'rtlllg IJnlltle5� e'H�rgy
\11ft lahor I n I a 1'1 III.{ sL IIIIl/lllI, I" II lIlukl, LIIl' KI1II1IIIl� S UOOJ�:::;;::,
SIItJt'I'RINE, IlLI,I.lIILtr .I�IJ I J;;,I ��, e1A D�N�LEDS.r.
oflt'11C11 the Jlluillurs "t" I thl.! IIllliL cllrdlll Ii ...... b III d IHlt !lfttl;r ttUt
SOlId !';tocl(� nn' plnl tlllI Ihl! I fl.nf!� tlf lilt' IIHI"L rt'lllIhle glowers IR th�
(;l'lltILr) 'J II t It I Y
...qj \ I:� Y11,1, H., 111 Lilt.! i"il cil h ISltll�e9 glVl'1I
�11 tH I RL\ Ii; { UAI t \ N ... ')1' 11\ "ILtl�" Lhlll (;tllllnt; be ulljO)CU 111
'1IIIllo�IX )1 llrs ()nr ,1:.(;1 ,b Ilr<;! t �tle t· IIIUJl� lUl11
1)r the n IlC!t t)(Je!l
'Ir , :.Icl! \ ,lrlt'li) ollerl IJ 1) I'X/II IUit� IS slIlHedl1l the seh'c(Jon
of our
tolOI k'l, ijl'} ILII8 bU'1) lUI l' Hi) <;!tnWI1 lO tlllr (lIS;'f)IIIH� wllu
hnve been
IJI/) fllY. Irn11l 1111 I'\�r r-,II ('I.: we h I\l' ht.!I'1i
III hIUHIL("SI: 1J(J not waste
\ I 1r 111ti 'lid 111 ." .. \ IIld I, I I
� t .. � ('I I' 1 \ h" 1II..c nlllILI'I�I'1I1
�It I .... ,",cild II. �(I'1\ .. rdt:1 1111 L! t [JiI, ltt:!'oll LrlJ\;!11t L�IJ�;; alit! Illght'lili
gilltlllllltud qUI/illt" "e I�Spt!ctrUlJl IlLvltt!cnrreSpOfldenop..
Wnle for
The Impossible Boy







By NINA WILCOX PUTNAM
FOOTBALL GAME IS MODIFIED
CHAPTER XV
Interesting Subltltute for Popular Pal
time I. Free From All Rough
nell-How It I, Played









ENLARGE WITH OWN CAMERA
Rather Fine Lena Obviate. Neculrty
of Carrying Around Large Ma
chlne-Colt Is Tr fling
pho-
Seen at the Ribbon Counter SHOOTING A PING PONG BALL
Toy Weapon Projects iii Mllilia but.
Perfectly Harmine One-Filla
Long Felt Want
TI ero Is justly a deep rooted oblec
tlo 1 to tl 0 to) pistol because or tho
dumage and injury vhlch is Iikeiy to
be i flicted by it but at the same
time tI ere is a period In every boy
ci lid 8 lire wl en he calls lor • toy
pistol 1 done hleh docs not shoot a
missilo does not seem to fiil tho bill
Elver) doting parent kno 8 tI e dim
culty 01 denying u child such 11 triDing
thing and tho result is tI ut lmoat
in nrlubly tho pa ent "niveo his ob
When a poor n an finds tl at In
:t guthenlng a family about his knee they
lull
turn out to be girls there is not
De tatl er In a I undred w ho does not
ndulge in the despairing "ish ti at
at least half 01 thorn m gi t have
been boys
He hae always heard tI at girls arc
(lpenslve to raise tl at n ore cal be
spent upon n girl 8 useless folderol In
dress In a year tl an auld be re
qulrcd to rig out a bo) neat as a pin
tor ftve tin os that long
;ta} rtoeen t sa) u ythlng to b s wife
nb�t lis disappointment He absolves
the good vlfe fron all blame Poor
soul how could she help it tl t they
had turned out the rong DY shatter
tng one n r castle after noU er Quite
a& soon as the girls are old e ougl to
understand mctl or takes tl em into her
confldence and thenceforth tl oy be
gin to plot and plan how they can
.-:trleve themselves n fntl or s estt
�!i'mother determines tl at daddyh e proud of them The) shull
ot gro v up encumbrat COB to I tm
aids She know s tI e girls may
ve to earn their 0 n II I g later
d paves the vay for it from the
e they are knee h gh to a grass
op�er
Preparing for the Future
An AI e lc n tettor tn xto trent re
cently an v a squad of bo) Blose ages
ranged from s x to nine bel g drilled
by t >0 little glrls 01 correepo ding
age Upon inquiry one of tI e drill
sergennts c xplatned tI at her fall er
said the war u gl t last 20 years and
tI en tI ese boys migi t figl t for the
union jack hlle tI elr taU ei B came





w. W. DeLoacb alld f"rolly
] I � G O'lO�GH GEL nft of tour, i». O. E. Btaplrtoll andLOCAL AND PERSONAL •• ��:::�: O;/O;�I�I"B�t�. (���:�.�:::�
GPO. B. WilSOIl, of 1�1l1\1, wus in
�4TH 8IRT�O�� SUNO�� and fomil:,' of three, .r, S. NOI'
smitrh and ramil:,' of fnlll', L. O.
,)Ie city Tuesdny,
_"n R,"',",""-"m:111 110m'0 011 I�""t
Four Generations of Dc· l{,tlshil1l(
.
II 11 II flll1lilv of t.hl·I'O, O.
4'lUI\, .J.' .::I A. �t!tt(ll'OWf'I' untl fumlly of livr.
'MRln �tl'oet. Apply 10 L. '.1'. Loaches Present Besides I
Deumnrk. Al'tillll'
l Inwnrrl :IIHI fJ\milv of I ,,{I,
L N b f MJ', 1\'1'1'�11·� . .T\ o Denrnnrk, HI'."1' .•1np non 'lol'lln wont to f'n· arge urn er 0J" I" "lid 11's. Lostr-r A ldr-r'mu», Mr
"nnnnh ,,""Prlno.,I."", to ult.ond
tho
Friends . [,,"1 �[I'" Ir"lix PIl"I,h, �II·. :l1lLlI:RlIhy.llwg wrrldlllg. I __ - xr .. ('. A. Wil"·)n. Mr. nud �'rs.\',.. mnl{p It �"(,f'in1tv ;' Vil'f1 )r' (1 (' n·1 nr-h who I'C'!-]i(ks .T, H 1)1"'11 111 m: 1(, 1\rif.iR D,1i1OiY Avr r"'FPllCil'lll 0,,(1 hnvl" jIlQtllflPf"VNl :wn • I 1:.. (' .In,l .' ,1' .1 > .. it.t. �Iisc.; ·Minllifl Mnude Denmark
'CII"lonclq of ,,11 .i7"� n nd Ihe ""'r.f'� 11.1 11"1,,, ROI�th of RLII,," 10�0. cc I
I'
(1)[' H W. Hllstin
:tHO rieht. Rtntpshnl'n l�L1g"y & hrat,d Ihl�flll" .. fnu rt h UIII1I\'PI'!-mI'Y
.\1\ ,I.
. ,
" . '. Aftc'l" "illllel' MI'. nllstlll al"'W81l0n Bo. of his hil'Lh In·t RUlldILY. A I!l'rllt· II ., I· \I 1. "'111(1(1 tilt' whnlc De l.onch fum VIII
Mu;!, Gnn, R FTnlll"Oplf1 nf .lJwlr .. f(,lIst WII'i spl'l�nd all( a 1")1'(,�f'n I
. -
. li1r. 1ictlll'N-i of them
will 10111' 1'f'IIH'mhf'1' tlip 1Il11I1.Y gn(lcl n. �lo\lP Hnd
1111 ,I. .onvil1f', If'ln .. ls vll.:jlinl! h('1' uuut, ,...
Ml'S, M, O . .T1')1")(l�, nud nt hr'r rclu- thillJ!_H to ("'(l,I, whleh \\'1'1'1' �n plen
...
to hI' userl n� RflIlVr'llll'S.. '
'l'vrq in thr count y.
t i l ul :llld in �\Ich gl'f'nt. vuriet v it
'1Ihfl nr'cll�ioll wnR a 1:{"'t.lIll nno �"
wn .... im nossi lrh: tOI' HIIYOIIP tn par. evcrv l'fI"pcrt
und all present hac 1\
tnkr- of I'HL:h lind overy d ixh.
rnm�t rl\}))�llhle time
'I'll,) inv iterl �u(,!oit!o; h('K�Ul to TIH' News
['xtpllr1R hrurt",v con,
ILI'I'lvC at ILhOllt f'lf'Vf'lI o'rlorl{ ill l!'1'}Itlllntioll� to }fl'. DeLoaeh
al1(l
.
I' jnins hi� mnny fl';rnth in wishinl-! I1.1H' mOl'ning- :llld Rhol'tly aller' t, lall Ih0111' 1111 had gaUH'l'Pcl :tnd congl'nt.. him thr pl('a�ut'l\ of many mOI'C
hil'thrlav pnl'tipq.
.1'1"0 It /·I.Jl:nli 0"" OO.!·H'I'.
Dr I lon.eh, I'f'PI't.'sf'lltilll{ olle gonrl'· 1i'phl'unry IH, IlIln.
aLiQn, whilc �II', I h!Loach rcp"/'n Tn LIII' ('ltj;tPIIH nf Hllllllf\lt (101l1l1,�r:
I t wn� ttll" npinion (If It �I'llilt 1I1lHIY
�ClltCt.l anothcr', 'J'I\('1l caine hi: 11I'nplf' Jhllt, r WI)1I1111w 111 till' rlll't·' ror
,d"l'k of t,hC·!o!IIIH'l"iol' rmurt Itt thl' IIlHL
t,in,,', hili 1 dl'llitictl to '''',dt !llIoLlier
l·l'I'IlI, litH) this iR to l1f1\'iR� Illy fdelllis
IInti 1111' ,wnnl� or tilt! OUHIIL," uti IArgol'
fliRt I will bH in tile rnUl! for ehll'k ttL
thp ne-xt .. II'oLton,
I h"�t! bl'C'II.i}otlllcot('lI With thl' 0(11('(1
IIi; tlenllt}' oh'rk nr ;&SRlstllllL for till'
JlHRt flj\\, y{,M.r�. nlld feel t)Ult I IIIIl
00 II Ijh·til; 11 t to �ive the pl.'Orl1! g-ooll
sl'r\'iuf' ill tillS na!llloit)',
I runI11.1' Uillt it is Vl'ry ell.rly t.o Iw­
,:rill It poliLir.ul light. ns tihe elel'Linn i�
morl! btl,," l\ l'£,ur ofl'. fTowe\'er, I
WiHIi to 't"f't the fnot well in the Inine!
or Ihe lleOpl!! t"n\ L will he n I'unlll­
flnLI', nlHt trlliolt "'hen the {",ime C(lnle�
fjllllt there will bl' puongh \'otps ensl;
fill' rno tn ins1Ire r�y eleoti.n.






'Vp 1TIn\cp �l C!)l(l('il.l\tv "r "'il'(1
li'f'11r.inr fln,l hn'�" .i"..:t· ,'('('ph'NI
�vn rnrlmtllQ of nil, �iznl.: nll11 thf'
'P'1'jrr� n re l'i(!"ht, StJttf'Hhol'o HilI!'"
gy' \V o�on 1;0.
lIfr. R. P fAllll WIl" rollod to
Chnrlcstnll, R. r" t\vn wf'{'ks ngn
IOn ,('('nnllt of tl1(' illnrsq of his
mothpr, ",hn, it. i� rpgr'emhlo to
�cnrn, died 'nAt Sotlll'(lny.
IIlalioliS W('I'(, tendl'J'f'l1.
,'h"l'c WNe present �[,. 1'11'­
LOlleh's I mother. ,111'$..1 A. V.
W" make 1\ 'pI'Ci"ltv of \\'il"e
]!(lncin(! find hnvp ,ill�t, rrp.. ·ivoil
·two cnrtnnrlq nf nil si�1'1.l nne] t,l1"
llriep" nl'e rigllt Stal'cRhol'o HIl�'
II:!' <'. \�rnlon Co.
l1Iarl'it.,u Childrcn, six in UlllTlhr.l',
Hnd their cilildrcn, sixteen ill
n.1I1 bel', 1)1:.11< illl; fOil I' �CIlPl'fltioliS
ill all, as tollows: 'fiT. O. Jfor.onch
"nu limlily of Ii 1'0, 1\[1". W. M.
Hllgins and f'tmily of "ix, 11l's .. 1.
N. Hushing and family of tbrce,
Ulovy O. DeLoach aou family of
Ii I'C, Mrs. G. 1111ssie Waters and
I'''"llly of live, A moill DIlLnach
:md family of tluen. 'L'here WCI'C
thl'ce ulImal'l'ied childl'ell, Miss
Minnie Loe, Arthur and. Nalluic
"-HF. CHIJ.DKEN LJML �'I
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE
COUGH SYRUP
J. T. Brown. of TrR]1nplI-�I"(rll
Co., will rrtnrn \0 Ihl' cit" Oil the
'21At from New York, whpl'r hr
llns heen buying Rprillg �ood" for
llis Orm.
}lfr. and ]1[1'" W. n. Madi!', of
Dublill, "toppcd in Stal:rshoro
Tuesday on thri r WII� to � I'W
'York. where �lr. Mnrt.in is going
for tho pllrpo�e of' hll�dll� 11(',W
�prinll goods for his nllblin st.ore.
·Loll.
In Illlt.!itiol.l 1.0 tbo immeuiate
1 aWl nnw prppllrNI to ,10 IlII
'Idad. of rpp"ir \I'ol'k on nil mlli<cR
Msewing ... "ehillo!. Iglllll'"nt('l'tn
"iTO sfI,tisfnctioll 01< !Ill wol'i<. If 1
don't gi ve perfpct An.t i;.lfnct,inn yonl'
monev will hp, refnll(l('(J Ynll call
.lind �e nt G. A. Hoy'l'" HtOre..OI'
phone me nt. 10'1. .r. l<). BOYd.,P. O. box 23S. .
f:lIfl il�1 I'elu�ions t,bcl'c were present,
:1'). �V. DeLoach and fllmil.)' M
lil'o, O. W. DeLoach and family of
EUGEN,E HARMON
COTTON F-ACTORCard of Thanks
We take this mel.hod 01 Ih"nk,
'JUI? nor man.v frieTld!': who W('1'C so'!
J(o(}(l and kiod to u" in onr recent Ilost by flrc. WI' rSllrcially t,h",,"these: 'rtrl· . .J. F. Olllfl', M,'s .T. W.
Rnuntl'ee "nd M,'S. D. R. 1'II"IIC1', I"'\0 spont .0 ",IIch of thcil' valu,.
IIle t.im" for 0111' good .. 'Ve Pl'{\y
t,hat God's richf'st hle�siflg� 111:t.y Lc
1'16 reltard �f cach unci CVpq'ouc.I .......-....-----------.......- ...!!'!!"-------"'"I..
J. }} BAIU';Jo:8 ,INIl If.HIII.V.
114 BAY STREET, EAST SAVANNAH, GA.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED
Money to Loan-A p'
J)licatious· ,'pnri\TPfl fot' loaus of
'100 to $10,000 ()u illlpr'l'eri




J n Iol"rst 8 pel'
J 1) tel'rst l"L�',\ble
nlHlUnHy or semi·Ollllually. rl'im\e,
nne to ten YOIII·S. Applioallts fol'
loanS will pIPR',. give (lesoriptiol1,
location and ""I notIon of P'·OpCI·ty.
,
'oi!eN'd as security fol' lo"n. StlltQ
II-lm"lirul:'W.CP\§ "I\Q YUI\llltl.1l 011. '!Bme. J'
..We ��nt cnnnty rcpl'('��f'nt,utiveS I
L�l'Ijo receive applicatioll� for I ans,
t,' appraiso Pl'opol'ty "nd srl'l'e as,I
OllT exclusive I'rprescntotin'. At·
torney 01' I'eal rst>ltr """' I'I'ci'el"
l'cd A ppliclltiolls for loans and
u:rp1ications fo1' Ht!('IlCie'R pm:itirc·
ly reqllil'etl to IIIl'lIi&h nt.loost two
cbaracter refpl'PIl('rs unt! forward
l)oShlg:P, fiye two CC'lIl sl.ump!ll fol'
�pplicalio" 11lanl", full PUI't;CU­
-laIR and prompt l·rll'.I·. Write
ntbrl'n Oillce, hlllthrast{'1'1l
1\lortJ!:age TIOt.1'1 AS!'!Jn, I FOllrth
.r at'1 iild�" Atlantll, (:a,
and Eggs
lHE H�GKET �TORE
L. '1'. Tm:Nl'ILU'{,I{, Prop'!'.
L. 1. Nevill & Company
Suutllwest COJ'l:.el' Ul111hl't'S;; :111(1 ,Jef'fE'l':-loll :::;�l'('t:tF;
SAVAN1JAH. UIWRGIA
"'llOlesnlc 0111.1 .Hulnil I)PillC'l' in llroccl'ifs, l[uy
Grain and _I�J'ovisions
Consignments of Country Produce
Especially Solic·ted.
FAIl={, 'rREA1''NLENT AND PR.OlIWf REfrDRNS




A large stock of' horses and mules"
from Tennessee and Kentucky always
•
be.- madeon hand, prices on which, WIll
When you are In the ,citysatisfactory.
and need a good horse or a mule, call
stock before youand look over our
make a purchase.
J. Do CLEDRl& COmpO""
West Broad St., Head Oglethorpe Ave., West
Savannah, Georgia.
========.• �....:...:-.
YOU-NGLOVE & .. SIPPLE
Savannah, Georgia.
Just recelved a lot ,of fine Tennessee
and Kentucky 111ules.
Parties needing a good farm mule
would do well to see us before purchasing.
We can save you money.
cheap horsesAuction sale of and
mules every Tuesday.




fjrollglJtoll and W. Draall Sis.
.1.00 Per Year
5C:��\���iO���-T;I :�:f�����:;��;��I;,�:I�� EVMEl,YNNE SftTN� K�I�N K-c-I R-�flA-���1 n�S p--�-J'
--_
[[w vnne Arn
necessity, �s everyone, .who will H U il il I�� [CT[Ort I [Hllt.J lUlU tnko tho tll"O to IIII'CSsIl(ate 11'1111 I
-.......::::::::::====::::::::::=�
"11l'ee --- '587,082-
wu'.clInno.t 1111'01'(110 let the boys I
BERLIN 1'" FIRS'I' 1'0 RE-1'wo Small to Accommodate " oJaml gll'ls of Sta.t�Hhol'o gl'Ow lip




fucl lit ie '. so let's Ihink about the AMERICAN SHlP
PUPILS WILL Uf',1TR.N. new scho i! builtling-and gcL it.
ED AVv,\Y NRX'I' �li��.1
------
SION FOn LA 'K O[Cln�tt M[N ��[ Klll[� I
�"
ROOM. I!N �nTl[ :�IT� INm�NS
'latesboro People Wonder
What W. J. Oliver Is Plan-
ning.
. ...•,
Thr I'''i� of L. E. \Vooten,
.TlI'lgE .T. W. i..inlls('y IIlld all enVoi.
1l<'P,', rrp"rsonlaU"P'I of W. J. I
Olhw, Ihc cOlltl'llolol' IIIl,i rnilrolld
' Pi lot You r Way
Captain of Crew and 27 I
b,,"clPI' of J(noxl'�llr. Tenll., to: To Ou.' Drug Store
Men Are Saved
S'.atrsiJol'o put Iho IWOlliu of this: F S f PStarted Soon After' "hee to gllPs'illg as to what tbeir'
IJr a a e .1I1·cb.ase of Anything You May Need
,." .
I
In the Drug LinetUl'e On beRIII,iflll allo cOlllmodious Midnight, Whit� Attacking l'iYlt IlIl·'llIt. MI'. Oliver hllilt tho
grounds. A.t tbat lillie it was Savannah. A ugllsla &. NOl'thr.1'Il Qualitv, Accuracy, Prompt �ervice our Watchword
.tbou�bt tbll� tl.� hullding \;'�':;I Utlll,-.'-C�.�.. '1
nRST UNITED STH.ES s�lr S�NK ".illV:!y fol' [\ Ilorthel'n syndicate· L' Ilarge cnouei. 101' " lon�, 10llg time, S . ,." _ lind aftel'ward� buught it in, I1POI··1 lvely s Drug Store
to come, anti lly lIl"U), as beiuJ! II
alt Lake Olty,
I
ating It fOI' Borne time. Later al"I_� ----.
"entil'ely too 1:1I'ge fol' Statesbol·o." :'i�::: '::�I�l and two Illdi:Uts wore :Not 'Sunk Within Limits Ofl]'tlllr:eru
ntB WOI'O made "ith tho
I N J�ll ro R I �[GOND AME I� NE . I I bat.lo 'Jet",een posses 8Itvnnl",h ,". St'ltes"O,'O r'III"0"l1 to D Avery onp was .Inst Y PI'OI!( Ge I W Z " , , u , .. II H••,",,,,,.,,,., ',"' .,.ff
I
,. nan .. an, I
:;�����:�:���I:��':.,do:::n:�::;g:�1��::" ::I�;i���":;�I�:,II:��"���::�::t:::::I: 1 B"".-"" Am."�" ,,,"mm :,�::�;:,�:.�:::::::::,�.:;:� EC G STE�lI NCBut how ('fist tho littlc tots �I'CW , 'E I . '1 I f ..r UV(jI' the Geol'g,a 'LI"I Geol'gla & "I, efl'ol't to aT'I'cst '1'se No.Gat 011 u .!.Ive yu, whlCtl 811.1 e( 1'0111 J..'<itHV , •
tbat wel'e two SIIIIIII to go to school I Y J 2n' I I' Flul'ld" r,ulll'ays to SavlIllnllh.chul'go of murdol' 1'he posses Ol'\{. IlIl1lUI·.V "WIt, a ollrgo 0 S . .then. A.nd how mllny new poople . I .., • OIllC tllne ago It was Rnnounced
wel'c led by United Stntes Mnl'sh:ll' cOltOIl for Blemell, st,uel, II mlnc., .'
bave moved to StJiesbol'o, whosr 111' B
.
I' h N I Itbat
George BIIIl"On contemplated
NrbekeJ' 0 orkllw Isinllt, III t C ort I , .
children IllUSt go to �chool! We •
.
, .. ,
" • I ' •
bllllolllg l\ road frolll Swolllsboro,
I
OreeplIIg "I) to Lhe Indians
on.\
se,l, yeste,d,L). 1 h� I'e. se sail I,. • -
lOOK arollnd and s('o so many gil'l'" H d • f I
1I1 hlllR.ll1lrl CCltllt , to SfL\'annllh,
,
tl'ellcilmcllts IlndCl' covel' of durk. er captalll all :!I U leI' cl'ew .,
lind hoys 01' school "ge that wr .' ,I
fllld I'nmol' hod It at that tltne that
11 ('!'S, l\!'e whltelS SlIl'J'Olilldcd the I
\\OIe sa\ec,
eRD baldly realize that wo nrc ill 1 b' b I I f b
MI'. BI'inson \Volliu try all<1 get
• jltlllian cnmp nurl at a. PI'CRI'..
t as not eon eurnm 0 w at
, ,
the samn old StatrslJol'O or a. few
.
r '.' , . ' • tbn Sa,v�l1Iuah, Augusta & North.. 1.',1£. BI\icr!', from neal' Brooklflt, ....
ranged siglllli opened III'e 'rhe 1I,,1101I"'lly \VaS M,e mlllO w lcb.. 'h R tl L f CI Ishort yenl's 11"0. 'Yr wOlldel' how
.
I d ' J I J' I
,·,·u. It IS reported tb:1t Bl'ln�on's d,'ovo to town last Satlll'day : lid. -.J Ip ecen 'i :: l ,1ar es·
. � Illdillll� "eplied and when tha estoyce tie "'e YB. I
'" . . b"olH!bt in his bllg!!.\' nine dozen!011 these �il'l' nllll hoJ's call lind . , '.' .. , .. . . ,.." lIelV pl'oJect I� wltlllll a r.., mllrs. , . tun Carying a Cargo of
momin ollesehool bnildillg. So the
wh,tes endeuvol'eu to I'ush thell'l IIL.L' hbll �I"'�" e"'.�OL\,N ro,.'HI. "f 'Statesbnro, aod'IIS 110 \\Iol'k bus �I'eshll', IOld egg•. UPOII :LI'I"VIIIg
t"cnches dl'Ol'c tbem baCK Joel lhe.l;Jl'elyn ISlhellrSLA.mel'lCfllllC
.
• .
Ill' town he 11IIched hi. telllll to a
NewR sont ilS l'ppl'rsrnttLliI'O onp'
. • been done III the t.!1I·eo�lolI or d" I ,A.kill 01'
nOIOl,'eS wus I' iller] IIlId '1l'rssel
to meet with disllstOl' as".... post all wal l il lout towu 1'01' 1\




I'esnlt of tho sell wU"f:\"e of the
,,;wulIlsbol'O 11'0111 StfLteshol'o the shOl·t wbile. A.ftcl· InBl'uin!: tl'leanothcr white mun wotlllded. 1'\\'0 I k' . .matter.
I..... . EUl'Opean natiolJs. Sho did IIOt
same rulUOI' las al'isell, that Mr. mal' ot price, he returned to hiS I . .•
_
P
1lc1""IS \\ero taken plls�uefs alld
..
'.
Brinson is interested ill the visit buggy for his eggs lout learnccl t�l\tI'
-' '-'
rofcssol' H. n. Meyo,' wus "el'Y I I b tl I
., dtwo killed. Sill { Wit III Ie wal' zone IIlC uue they hud dis"I)I)eal'eel. Berlin. Gel'lnan".-'I'hc AmCt'i",uusy, bllt found time to show our of the three "opl'csontatil'os of J
Nebekel' telephoned thut tbij' in the Gel'man admirally's dccl'ee. MI'. Oilvel' he,":. "'he" 'I,a"'e" EIJ�uiI'Y was stll,·tell .lmong tho can Steamel' Carib has gone to the'repl'eser.talil'e ovel' the school aud , I B k � • J U U l I Iludi.n camp was SI'l'I'ounded lind 01' llm Island li�s uil'cctly 011' the (ell el's to ascel'tain who 111,,1 ,'e' hoHom 011' I,ho Gerlllan con t in the'give n lot of infOl'mntion. I trip over the line today, aecompa, tl I I d .. , ,that he ppecled its capture soon. I
Gel'man coast. at Ihe lIIoulh of lhe ?I'e'wl ,Y )Ollg It lIil.le 07. n eg.g3 fll.ld i "OI·t I BCIIIIS !ll'esult of st"ikillg '"At chapel, which is held ill the Ems I'il'el', and is GCl'man tOl'l'iLOI'Y. nie. b� Superirttell(lentOl'imsh:llv, t as learned th.lt tho �[Clolllltile I])lno.
auditol'irtlU, :til aVllil:tble Slmcr I
of thc Savallnah &. State,bol'o. UOlllp:.\ny had j(]S� cOlllllleted Aueh At the time of the disastel' the
was takon np hI' thc tho r,hilcll'en JftrK JnHNcnN Uft[! RrAI'Hrn I
�!arilillle I'ceol'us �il'e tho COIU' II tl'''n�aotion with one U. S. Fl'ec' UIIl'il) was not using the 1'0nOO IlIit.!
t lJ U ilU nth) [HLJ [U
p cm(>ut of the Evclyn at :tfl men, 111 an , clown i'll the Gel'man marine ill"
(md wnR cro\\'drrl. Aft�I' ohapel Iso that it' is pl'o\mJJle that 1111 on �R�M�TI� �lUB � III the lU�antime sevel'lll othcl' stl'lI�tioIlS.the c1iIT"l'onl. I!l'n.l"s \\'el'o "isilr�l'l H���NNAH ON w�r T� JU�REl bOlll'rl the vessel were I'N;Olleu. complaillts 'Wei'" heard 1'1'0111 I"HIlI' 'I'he I'cs�el bclolll(eil to tboThe secolld gl'Ocic, the IOl'gcst "'
__ I Tho El'ell'll "as a 8i,,�le SCI'CW B[N[[IT Tn eTftT[eonDn ers who h"d Illlsscri cpgs fl'urn OIYlle lille. Shu was 01' :l,�80 tOiltbe Rchool, has fo.[ pllpils ill it. ' ., [f U 1.1 /I 1.1 unu theil' I'ehides. lIet allll lel't Uhul'lestoll .Jun. �7tll
. " ., Havana _ .lack Johnson the stecl stearnshl() find \\,IIS command·
.Just thllile 01 It. fi-I cbllc1l'co ' 'I I b ' . S' S
lt was Icarlled that the sallle 1'01' TlI·emen. She wa. tI"der 0001'
under one t"ncherl How 'lIallY
lIegl'o pugilist, accompallled\ by
C< Y Captalll 1l1lth. ,ho be .. And Should Get All P0ssible rnllll had sold sel'eml do",," eggs ",ulld of Cuptain Ullie.
his tl'aincrs, al'l'il'ed hero MOlld"y i 10tlged to Ha''I'is. Jl'by &, Voce, of to .r,. T. Denmark. Thc O'lI'il> lVa� hili It ill 1802 atmothel's thel'o al'O 1\'ho COIlSiU('I'
I
Encouragementfl'OIll Oiollfeugos. He lll)l)enrod in New ¥ork, "It" was t�;jllg a onl'go 'rhe matter waS illl'estigutud Ilild I I'ort Glasgow, Scotlatld. Sho lVaslifp a hnl'llen whose fnmili('s 1111111-0
good eOllll;tioll ancl s,ud his ollly
of cotton to Bremoll. She was
I
r,,",lIted III �he arrest of I"I'COmllll, ��il feet IOllg and HG feet bellm.
bel' only ix 01' oi�hl'





61' who was lodgcd in thc county jail. She carried [I cargo Ilf 1,000 b!lles
There are Iwo seclions of llw
ill time 1'01' his match with .lcsse She \I'�S I)uilt in SOIl�hampton, SIate"bom's oiti"ells tlo not know
ol'cotton.
third, fonl'th, Ii ftlt , seventh and
\\'llIal'd On M:uch U. IEngl:lIld, ill JSR3. Her homc port what 0111' rl!'aOlntic clnl> is doillg. �UTDM��llE �ftTrH[1!eighth grados. Tn Ihe third J:l':ldl' . Ph'l u I I' land as Murch 5th is the date IIpOIl H U lilroom the,'e is" pllrt of the fOlll'lh .]ohllso(1 declared he was rletel'-I was I a e p lin. rl�r WUI [ r n Ngrade-i II tho Ii I'th gl'allc room :;,i::::;r, ::II:�:���n:lbi�:ldM��i�:ite ;: I as 'I�:� i \:��:I.\�� l'�::te:'���H1 '::,':�'��)� �'::.i,��11I tll\�, c:::�) ��:::,:al����'� tiS' I;�'�'I� [II Ll ulHN INC u f II f t l0 � Ttbel'B is :t part 01' tho seventh
was saill that brfol'e Icaving 1'01' II'IHIl'y Ji.
that the publiu shollid IJe in[ol'm- MOT�. R WITH mOllN.E IN H �T[l fl R Egmdo, the ol'orlloll' of the fOlll'th I 1 I'1\lIl111ico, howev(,t', he might give. IWY.\)" 1'�'I_'H.Ul"I'S .UIII,\H.��\IJOH CI tHLt to pa.troni?'c it is to help,and sevcnth grades hlll'i,,{: 10 I,e I .
an oxhil.oition I)Ollt hCl'e with S'"1l1 Wasbinglon -Srcl'etal'Y Hl'.I'lIn ,nllt t C IIJdivic1l1ul morn·bel· of the Short Clrclllt Cause of Accl-




�r v anllollnced tho I'rceipt of " tcle- c nv, Jut the citl', 1'01' th PI'O-
37 ill the gl'aC!lIl1tilig class 1'.,1' tbis
ICC\, 01' .fim .Iohnson. dent-No Damage DOlle
gram fl'om the Americall cou III nt cceds will go, a.s ill the past, to
session.
Hl'clllen rrpol'tj,'g "the loss" of/assist the eil'ic leaglle in its wOI'k,
There IS a great IlUmhel' of
. I I . 0 '.J t I 't '
.. . FIRI!T rnUNTrA[EIT nr the Amel'icln stearnel' Evolyn. an( to a IlInd the cillb is 1l0W di.
(llISluCm) e OX('I ernenu pro·
cblldl'en 111 Statesho,o IIl1w 01 SChOOl,
il UU l r u I . d . . I'ailed in the busilless cellle,'I'rhe cause wag !lot Rtatcd, 'I'he Iratlug tOW:lI' tho htllldlllg of :'\
age who arc 1I0t III school. Next
I rrnrRftl DlrsrRvr NnTr
I crew was saved. Amoriean Conl elull house, which will bo 1'0" tbo Wedllesday
al'tel'llOOll whell lim




bl' tl,e s'n. to dell""',neI1t, ,vlll'cll 0 t' I t b d Ilin u. 1,1. . WII mec wgS )11' may 0 us� )Y given,
Whllt are we gOing 10 do WIth Wasbington-Tbp liI's� cOllntel'· was as follows: o,bel' clubs 01' sooieties. It pl'ove:1 to be �:tsolille hlll'lling Bil'lninghalll, Ala -Fll'o ill the
tbem! fcit 01' l\ J'udoml I'csel'l'e note has I'Steamel' l!lvclyu, Capt!!in "The Servant in tho ):fonse" is Oil the Cdr belon,!,ing to IJ,·. r.. IV. hllsilless sectioll hel'e cal'iy 1'llesday
It is plain tlhat we must have a made its appeara.nce, It is 11 solSmith!
agents Bull &. Co:' New Ir.osting a l!l'cat deal morc than allY \Villiallls,
which \\'as b ...Jing OVCI" did property (Iamage cstimated at
DeW building alld lh:tt I'cal SUOII. noto 01' the I'edol'lll rcsel'l'e unnl" YOI''', blown lip ral'ly Fl'ldll'y al I'tl . I . I h IllLuled IIlId the Illoiol' washed with
11101'0 than $�OO,OOO. 1"0111' til'oruou
•.. '. ..... BOI'i(lllll. Ol'ew sal'e(1. ShiJ.land/·O lepl'el'lul�spaysglven
lyt e,�a�olille. wel'o"olmuly hlll·ttb ..yhad to ue
� I.th tl high �chl)o� bUilding 1111 pl'lnted from pool'ly executed Cflr.l!O lost.}1 CillO, alllI It IS gorllg to requll'e 1\1 TIH� !la.IHe was quickly o.-..:till': SCII to a hospital 1311ildings de ...
addition to that wlllcn we IInw
I
plales, the sccret service suys, Hccrctnry Bryn.1I repented the libel'lll patronage Oil � the Plu't of' glli.�hl'll alld no damage WitS dOlle, stroyud included the \\'indsol' ho
have there woulll he' nn.!ple [lccom, 00 two pieces of papel', with sill, A Inel'icn.n con�lIPS trlel!ram immc .. t the public to cVCllucfl'uy expensc:J, j iJllt 101' u. Fcw 1ll0mCl1t::; the cntire tcl� and the Huyck a.nd Thomas
modationfdrallalldthcroisuooth. threads between. The Ilote is" lli!ltrly 10 A m ba.,sado I' I'age at :wel Ihel'e should bo I1Il1ch more cUI'IV,,�elll'l'lllpeciinahl,,"(·. IJI0cl<.
er way Ollt 01 this Ll�JljCIII.lilY, I qnat�r' of' un inCit, shol'tel' thal1 the I.Lon.<.lOl� . and ,:\.rnlJ��a�ICI', GCl'arci toan exponses cleared, for the: 'I.'he ma.1I who wat; washing the All unidcntili(.'cl charrcd bodyProleLsol' �h'Y('1' IS t.lorllg-Rpcn" gelllttlle, and Chief 11'Iyll1l or tItCI't.t
BClilo, "It,h Illstructions to phlY is a. spilltliti onc, alld will
eal'stlltcd toaNcwsl'l'rH'CSP,lItntive wa!'" I'OllllUlutCl'JrI tlll'J'uin'ioflbe
. . . . le:ll'l' all pos,ible facLq eoneernillg Ilhllt the bl",.e stnr�c:! "II 01 II Slid" Willl]SOI' hotol, \\ hich is believeddid wOlk (so are the tcachl'l·,)/,ecl'ctsel·I'ICeS!I,I'S Itlssllch a pOOl' . t' I I I' tl I dthe OCClll'l'el1C� alld glv ever'y Cl'I'·Hlrl y )C exec ,ell· Y I'Cnlcl'c:, Illcn alld he could J.lot accollnt 1'01' to· iJll that of' Que of§thc hotel's
and is liked by el'PI'Y boy and gil'i " piece of wol'i, it shoulll bo t!otecL.1n.'II'e to tIle CI'O'" ,'1' 1.'II'll.'·' "11 11101:" ill ·.lIlell·t,·OII to the C"(I".··' bel'llg't I' t.! b I "I
.
l' d\,� . u ' ';J,... lUll P.RS I� Wl\:i CtlllSC Y a � IOl't gll(,�lS, ;:"'!('UI'C I IS now )ClIlg lUll e
In scbool, but ho 'eHllnot do a� cd luat.!;ly. I'cspcotil'e jlll·isdicLioIlS. wOl'thy. electrical cil'cloit 1'01' u\l",,' IJW;,I<Jle I'ictillls.
Statesbol'O lli<1 herSelf pl'ollll
when shc l.ouilt hrl' pl'es lit school
bllliding, fOI' it is a it('!luti I'll I stl'lle- Battle
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(J. :) l.?reetuan Looked In to
Country Vehicles for
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